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PresidentAsks Securities Regulation
InsuranceBiH Goes To Governor
fjrotection
fljrom Loans
S: fe Provided

-
Majorities In Both Houses

Will Make It Effective
At Onco

. AUSTIN tAf ) The sen--
ate. passed tho compromise
till 21 to 10 to protect-Tcxa-s
insurance'from heavy with-
drawals on polic loans and
cashsurrendervalues.

The house already had
adopted the' measure asre
ported by a free conefrence

, committee.
Majorities in both houses

Were sufficient place the The American mall liner President Madltort la shown after It had capsized at Seattle pier while
law in effect UD- - workme1' were maklno repairs on the hull. Investigation was begun to determine the mysterious reason

untn !,,j u.. it. ,or aceioeni. (Associatea tress pitntni
wit ui;ui oigucu uy tiiu guvw
nnr.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Outlook

The Hoover businesschart shows
a decline for February andMarch.

That .fool-pro- collection of busi-
ness,statistics. founded by the for-
mer .President for his personal use
disclosesthja month just how hard
the financial situation hit business
and trade.

It does not peer Into the future.
But those who make it do. They
think the Immediate problem In
businessb to release the 10' to 15

per cent of the nation's bank de
posits still tied up In closedbanks.

They are confident the mlracul--j
ouly better feeling engendered by.
the new administration will show
In figures soon.

The business chartIs shown at
the bottom of this column.

The figures are official only
through February but tho unoffi-
cial statistics for March Indicate
the banking situation forced us still
lower that month: Improved con-

fidence during the last two weeks
of March could not offset the com-
plete stagnation earlier.

There are two bright spots the
figures do not show. They 'are
textiles and foodstuffs. The
output in March was better
February. Hoardingin foods
Ilia hud. Ai wag au llcipcu uy
the president's order permitting,
withdrawals from banks for pur-
chase of necessities.

Everything else Is down. In auto-
mobiles there has been almost a
complete shutdown. At 18 build-
ing contracts are less than one-fif- th

of what they were In 1023-2-5.

Cotton exports got down to
the level of 1901.

The Improvement in department
store sales means thrifty buying.
The latest from New York is that
stores here now are running about
22 to 25 per cent belpw the level
of Inst year. Their ratio of trade
Is generally slightly higher than
the rest of the country. Prospects
for Easterbuying are not rosy due
to the banking situation in certain
communities.

Miss Frances Perkins in penion
tne reason why there are no

Factory Employment figures this
month. She refused to relase the
figures regularly collected by the
Labor Department. No explanation
was offered. She has been very
busy running around to social af-
fairs and Congressionalcommittees
since her inauguration. Nothing is
to go out of her Department until
she sees it. Also she Is known
to have crltlzled figures issued by
the Labor Department in the past

Security
Behind all these recent Federal

banking maneuvers Is the gradual
approach toward unified banking.
You can get an even money bet
from officials now that It will come
naturally within the next few
years.

Nobody wants to advertise it for
fear of frightening the small banks,
Yet U is quiet cleur that events of
the past 'two yearahave given state
banks a blow from which they
win nut noon recover.... t

That was an unstated purposeof
me jinoinson JJanK bill just pass
ed. On the outtlde it tanks lib
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Stagnation,Not Proration, Declares
JoshCosdenAfter Buying In PropertyOf

CompanyAt ReceiversSaleHeld Here
It Is not prora-

tion.
That is the term insisted up-

on by J. S. Cosden, nationally
known oil man who Tuesday
bought in properties of the
Cosden Oil company at a re-

ceivers sale here andprepared
to resume personal chargeof
the companyhe startedin 1928.

"You've had worse condi-
tions In the oil business,ever
since proration was devised.
You have' bad conditions today,
you'll have them in 1931 and
1941 Justthe some thing" over
and over again so long as this
thing called proration .Is con-
tinued," he declared hereTues-
day night

"If the cannot
hjku the price of wheat by leg-
islation what can you expect
of a lot of people who do not

SIX TODAY

It Is

stagnation,

government
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'A Day With The
By Mrs.

Mrs. Brulce Froiler and her
voice pupils get, away from the
steroptyed program Sunday p. m,
when they present a

"A Day With the
Indians,"

Clad in colorful Indian costumes,
singers will be grouped in an In-

dian tribal camp stage setting.
Curtain goes upon a call

of the Indians, and part one is
given over entirely to
and primatlve songs of the tribes.
There are presented oxactlj as the
Indians sang them

And thereby hangs a tale. Thur--
low Lleurance and Charles Wake
field Cadman, two American conv
posers, had to live among the In-

dians and be adopted by them be-

fore being allowed to hear these
ancient tunes. Lleurance obtained
the chants used In part one by
means of a

To add to the flutes
and tom-tom- s will be employed
during the program.

Indian songs by Am-
ericans will constitute the second
part. Among them will be "Pale
Moon," "Land of the Sky Blue

tar-,-- -, I ...... . t. ...... .y iu o. ,,

am part oea una ucucr IQ ex- -'

cerpts from Indian operasby LleuV
ranee and Cadman, With chant--'

ing of the sunset call the affair!
will end.

Only students of Mrs, Frailer
will the
she said. have been practlc- -'

gtnerous of FederaJ for more than a month on (he
imMTIMItVn' nu n.n' I. ' ....... ... ....... .' --.,, w,i mua " iUUTIAMIl'M' VZI rK 3)

want to play the oil game
right?" he asked.

Then he put It this way: "If
you had a crop of calves and
the government told you that
only a portion of the crop
could be sold you'd try to get
them across the sta'e line and --

sell them if you needed the
money, wouldn't you?

Will Need More Oil
"When we get this plant here

in good condition again and
get ready to buy mora crude

wvfromU-VHaviiac-
d

ahdGlass-cocl-t.
county, .field we're gplng-- .

to ask.for It, If It Is not allow-
ed us hell Is going to be pop-
ping all along the line," declar-
ed the dynamic figure who, af-
ter two major setbacks In the
past ten years that have taken
from him two largo fortunes,
Is looking forward to rehabllj- -

LargeAttendanceMuch DesiredAt
ChamberOf CommerceBanquet
ThursdayEveningAt SettlesHotel

Program Mixing Entertainment Inspirational
MessageTagged Welcome To Every
Citizen; Col. Ashbnrn Be Speaker

SlNovelMusical
ProgramTo Be
GivenSunday

Indians'
Arranged

Frnzier

characteris-
tic production,

sunrise

ceremonials

dictaphone.
atmosphere,

popularized

participate presentation,

HerUng

It Is sincerely hoped that the an-

nual banquet of the local Chamber
of Commerce, to be held at the
Settles hotel Thursday evening be-

ginning at 8 o'clock will be at-

tended by a large number of men
and women who will represent ev-

ery Interest in, the community.
In arranging the program the

committee In charge sought to
provide an evening of entertain-
ment mixed with Just enough of
the serious to make of It an Inspir
ing time for every personpresent;
to help arouse In each eprson
greater desire to do his or her part
in every community task for tho
welfare of the community.

Twenty men have tickets to
the banquet Those who hare
not been solicited by one of
them are urged to sen one of
them and get tickets a quick-
ly as possible.Failure to solicit
every Individual Is not. Cham-
ber of Commerce officials
pointed out, an Indication that
presenceof every citizen Is not
slnceirely desired.
Col. Ike Ashburn of Houston, a

man who has hadwide experience
In sound, constructive Chamber of
Commerce work and who brings
witit that experience a wealth of
native wit and humor that makes
him one of the most popular
speakers In the state, will be the
speaker of the evening.

A male quartette will furnish
music, and several surprise enter
tainment features are being ar
ranged.

One" of these "Something Differ-
ent," a skit being arranged by Ray
Simmons, Is promised to live up to
Its name In every respect. Sim
mons, an experienced--showman, lit
putting in considerable time pre-
paring this feature and it is sure
to keep the crowd In an uproar,

Yv.ier, .u ur w- - thMe tl), know. concernlnB the
"?.',, '. nature declared.Is given over to well T,l0, wll0 ,iavp (lck(.u for

Known inuiun classics, wune me re. 0 j..cei Vaitt)

in
They

effort

ltenbiw, Him O'Neal, Dr. J. It,
Hpann, Tom Ashley, Wendell
Iledlchek, Joe Kii)kendal',
Carl Ulonuhleld, Caliiu Hoy-- j
kin. Max Jacobs, Loy Actilf,

1
Q, K, I'ortrr, J. H. Vickie, II.
H. Hurley, W. V. Hlankenkhlp,
Homer McNew, Dr. a K. Hiv-
ing Pt AHen, T. B-- Currl
anil K. L l'rlce.
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Oil
tatlon and strengthening of the
CosdenOil company with firm
confidence and determination.
Henry Zwelfel of Fort Worth,

a familiar figure In West Tex-
as who served as an ancillary
receiver of the Cosden com-
pany, voiced the same senti-
ment about proration of oil
production.

Mr. Cosden declared that
"In the old days flush fields
came along and new produc-
tion automatically stopped
drilling temporarily,

"Then, .when-th- natural law
of supply and demand bal-
anced things. Zowle! Up she
would go again. Everybody
made money, the oil business
gave new jobs to tens of thous-
ands of men. The leaseholder,
the royalty owner, the produc-
er, the refiner everybody got
along fine. But, with prora-
tion as we have it today you're
Just dragging out the misery.
It won't work," he said.

About Storage
"There once was a firm belief,
to which' I subscribed, that oil
below the ground had little or
no effect upon the market
but that oil above the ground
constituted a direct menace.
Events have shown this Is a
false belief. Oil above the
ground wont' hurt us. The
best thing for the Industry, in
the long run, is to produce the
oil, store it above the ground
If you wish or need to, and let
the situation right Itself by op-
eration of natural economlo
law," he declared.

Accompanying Mr. Cosden
on his trip' here for the receiv-
ers sale were GeorgeN. Moore,
special masterat e sale and
formerly general manager of
the Cosden Oil company;
Geroge It. Walker, .New York,
Mr. Cosden's personal attor-
ney; J. W. Coast long-tim- e as-

sociate ;Alfred McKnight, Fort
Worth attorney, and Henry
Zwelfel, who with Mr. Moore
was ancillary receiver.
The visitors were joined Tues-

day evening by a group of lo-

cal men for an informal smok-
er at the Settles hotel.

Stayed With Friends
In discussing the long, tedi-

ous process that finally made
possible the receivers sale and
launching of a reorganization
program along lines already
worked out, Mr. Walker told of
how Mr. Cosden had through
the troublesome times ofthe
past three years followed the
same policy that has always
characterized his dealings with
others.

"He could have, as many
others did, slipped out of It
without being harmed ma-
terially," said Walker. "But,
Josh Cosden never double-crosse- d

anybody. Time and
again he took securities out of
his box to 'help friends and as-

sociates. He went down with
his associatesand that Is why
they are anxious to help him In
any way possible to come
back."

It was Walker's first trip
Into Texas, He remarked that
"It Is a lot more pleasant
down here. There are too
many long faces In New York
nowadays. Some of the boys
who were riding high a few
years ago have reason to
worry tight now. A lot of them
huve somo punishment coming
to them, too," he said.
tMr, Cosden end party left

late Tuesday night for Fort
Worth. Ua said he expected
to return here In a few woeks,
following a butlnesa trip to
New.York.

Jim Ferguson
CalledBefore
Grand Jury

Says Ho Knows Nothing
About CaseAgainst Al-

leged Swindler
WACO, UP) After leaving the

grand jury room whero he testified
In connectfon with lnves'Jgatlcn of
alleged activities of J. E. Grlffcth,
charged with swindling, James E.
Ferguson said Wednesday"I niver
sawthe man, I know, nothing about
the case."

According to the district attor-
ney's office, Grlffeth is alleged to
have sold his claimed influence
with authorities at Austin to ap
plicants for highway patrol assign'
menu and other state jobs.

Soul-- Winning
SermonTopic

Rev. Ashford Reviews Con-
version OfPeterBy

Brother

Rev. W. C JVshford preachedhis
secondsermon In the revival at the
EastFourth StreetBaptist church
Tuesday evening on "The Most Ef-
fective Method of ."

He used John11-4-0 as tho basis for
his sermon. He stressed personal
work in r. Rev. Ash- -
ford spoke In the main as follows:

"This scripture relates how that
Andrew led his brother Peter to
Jesus that impetuous, high tem
pered Peter.Andrew never preach
ed a sermon that was worthy of
recording but he led Simon Peter
to know the Master. Andrew was
preaching through Peter yonder
at Pentecost when thousands were
brought to a knowledge of Jesus.
That Sunday school teacher that
labors with the boy, maybe trou
blesome and hard to manage, is
planting the seed that in the fu-

ture may germinate and a harvest
of a thousand fold may be reaped
therefrom.

1 Anybody can be a soul-wi-n

ner. We can not all preach but
every Christian can be a soul-wt-

ner. There Is no art nor technical
ities in the matterof
The most unlearned can win souls
for the Master. The Lord can use
our most humble efforts In leading
people to Jesus.

2 Soul-winni- can be done at
any time, night or day. Paul, ad
monishes Timothy to be 'instant in
season and out of season.'

'3 Soul-wlnnl- can be done at
any place." Here the speaker gave
instances of leading people to
Jesus, in street cars, on trains, in
the crowded cities, on boats or
wherever he might come in con
tact with a man unacquaintedwith
Jesus.

"i Personal g reach
es all classes.The business man
who shuns the presence of the
minister may be reached by his
fellow business'man. The person
al appeal of a man to one of his
own station in life or business or
profession may be the most

"5 Personal is the
most effective. Had I only a lim-

ited time to live and had my choice
of service I should choosethe per
sonal method of to
that of Breaching."

Here the minister appealed to
his congregation to renew their
yows as related to the matter of

A great host of
Christians responded to his ap
peal. Two people, a man and wife,
united with the church on profess
slon of faith.

Services are held each morning
from ten to eleven,and at the eve
nine hour open at eight o'clock.
His. discussion on Wednesday eve-

ning wilt be on "Backsliding."
i

Merrcll Brock, Air Pilot
ReleasedFrom Hospital

FORT WORTH (UP) Merrell
Brock, Dallas aviator Injured when
an American Airways' plane blazed
above Meacbam Field April 26,
was released froma hospital here
Tuesday, R. Staulter, assistant
operations manager for the air line
at Dallas who was Injured ralso,
still is in .hospital here.

Border Authorities
SearchingFor Killer

McALLEN, (UP) Authorities on
two sides of the Rio Grande to
day sought "Felipe the Killer" bor
der character, and McAllen Mezl
can, suspects, in tho slaying of
Frez Saenz,33, city policeman

Saenz was Shot down when be

ASSOCIA;

AmericaFfgfifs For Revival Of

BusinessAnd ObtainsResults

iVete Enterprises Started With Millions; Speed And
Encgcry Of Afeio Administration Echoed

Whir Of Factories,Survey Discloses
(Convrlrht 1933. Ilv TTnlted Press)

NEW YORK (UP) America Is fighting for a business reviva-l-
anil frettlnir results.

The economlopickup was reflected today In a nationwide survey
by the United Press, showing that:

1. Millions of dollars are pouring Into new enterprises.
2. Thousands ofnew jobs are being filled and many more are

opening up in the new beer Industry.
3. The speedand energy of the new administration at Washing-

ton Is being echoedby the whir of factory wheels in many cities.
TU...UII.H. ... ..1. n 1fl,af1 ICiaiuiiuuB lui ku, vi ts

beer are playing a major role In;
new businessand Industrial activi-
ty. But the reopening of banks
on a sound basis after a national
holiday, the launching of publio
works on a large scale,and the op-

timism inspired by developmentsat
Washington have given business a
surge far in advance of the usual
Bprlng activity.

The big brewing centers provided
perhaps the most striking signs of
new business. Here are a few sub--1

Btantlal bright Bpots from that
field.

$100,000 Order
The York Ice Machine Corp. of

New York receivedorders for $100,-00- 0

worth of refrigerating equip
ment Tho Mengel company receiv-
ed orders for 100,000 beer casesfor
Anheuser-Busc-h company, which
took an option on another 100,000.

A new'lssue'of 177,000 shares of
common stock of the Falstaff
Brewing Corp. of St Louis wrs of
fered here at 37 a share. The
Magazine Steel said beer require-
ments developed- - Inquiries from
Milwaukee for 2,000. tanks: Ohio
Fabricator has taken prices on SO,

000 tons of plates and a Milwaukee
brewery has ordered 1,000 tons of
structural shapes.

In St Louis, legalization of beer
resulted in direct or indirect em-

ployment of about 10,000 men draw-
ing a weekly payroll of $250,000.

The Illinois Glass company rehir-
ed 100 men; CooperageIndustries
reported .a CO per cent business in-

crease and more than 400 former
bartenders are renewing licenses.

In New Orleans, four breweries
are working on beer and one is
Installing new machinery, employ-
ing hundreds,of men directly or

'
""" In Mllffaukeev

In Milwaukee, about 1,000 men
were given jobs by brewers last
week, while about 700 others have
new Jobs in nearby breweries.
Pabst spent $2,000,00 for supplies
and equipment. George J. Meyer
Manufacturing company claims to
have $2,000,000 in orders for bot-
tling machinery and has added235
workers.

In Chicago sevenoperating brew
eries and19 new plants are spend-
ing $10,000,000 on equipment and
supplies.

At Natchez, Miss, the national
box company emplyed 300 men to
work day and night shifts. In the
northwest Arkansas Ozarks about
$12,000 a day is going into work
of making staves for beer kegs.
Stave mill plants near Clarkrdale
and Greenville, Miss, need about
200 moro men. The price of Cot
tonwood went up 25 per cent,

At Charleston,W. Va the Owens
Illinois Glass Co, reopeneda large
bottle plant employing about 1,--
000.

in

At Waterloo, Iowa, the Hlnson
Manufacturing Co, received orders
for tire covers advertising a Mil-
waukee brew to keop 71, employes
working full time for two months,

The Berghoff Brewery, Fort
Wayne, Ind, is adding 100 men
April B, and ordered 30,00,000 bot
tle caps and 7,000,000 labels.

More than 200 men were employ
ed by lumber mills In southeastern
Oklahoma to meet the demandfor
beer barrels.

More Bottlea
Pa, the 'p7-kT-T c
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WASHINGTON, Ult Tho
Texas and Paclflo railway com-
pany was authorized by the In-

terstate commerce commission
to borrow $700,000 the re-
construction corporation to
meet due April 1 and
to pay $95,000 of

certificates.
The company is required to

pledge as security $1,100,000 of
IU general and refunding mort-
gage 5 per cent gold bonds
series O of 1080.

Slate Sunday
Secretary'To Address

BaptistsHere Tonight
a. S. Hopkins, Sunday school

secretary for the Uaptltt
Convention of Texas, will speak at
a meeting of officers and teachers
of the First Baptist Sundayschool
here evening" at 7 o'clock, the

.pastor, itev. it. Day, announced,
attempted to disperse drunken re. Mr. Hopkins was to slop hero

It la believed tho men who route to Lamesa for a district Sun-sh-ol

the officer tied Into Mexico, day cc'liool convention.

MEMBER OT THE

OrdersMooneyTrial
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Judge Louis H. Ward (above) of
Ban Francisco superior court has
granted Tom Mooney trial on an
old Indictmentconcerningthe bomb.-In- g

In the famous 1S16 prepared-
nessparade,for which Mooney has
been In prison. (Associated Presa
Photo)

K. P.Meeting
Draws-Man-y

District Deputy Of Lub
bock And This District

Attend

Good attendance marked a meet
ing of the Knights of Pythias Tues-
day evening when a number of dis-

trict officers appeared on the

Dr. Ater, district deputy from
Lubbock, discussedwork of Pytht-an-a

In this state. He reviewed ac
complishments of the orphans
homo at Weatherford. Four mem
bers of the Lubbock lodge accom
panied Dr. Ater to this city.

It. D. Lee, Midland, district de-
puty of this district, was present
with three other officers of the
Midland lodge.

A portion of the eveningwas
over to a discussion' ofadmit

ting Lubbock Into this district
Refreshments were served to ap

fifty persons. Chan
cellor Commander H. M. Rainbolt
presided.

885 Millions In Gold
And Certificates Pour

Into FederalReserve

WASHINGTON (UP) A

Federal

Texas Pacific Given Permission
SeekLoan FromReconstruction

Corporation PayApril Interest

Friday Last
DayTo File

Income Tax
ExtensionOf Fifteen Days

Expires One-Fourt-h

Duo With Return
Friday night the final deadline

for income tax returns.
The order March extending

the time from that date March
stipulated that taking

advantage the must
Interest per cent per

num first quarterly, install-
ment from March

one-four- the due
sent with the the

remainder betsomlna the
eachquarter.

PracticesOf
SomeBankers4
Are Criticized

Rayhurn Of Texas Intra
ducesMeasure Fellow-

ing Message

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt asked

Wednesdayto pro-
vide federal supervisionof in

secuntijs.
In his sixth special mes

sage the president declared
the public had "se-
vere losses"becauseof meth-
ods practiced in the pastand
proposedinvoking the powef
of the federal governmentin
interstate commerce traffic

control new secuiiUes.
The president informed

he would propose
soon legislation "relating to.
better supervisionof the pur
chase andsale all proper-
ties dealt in exchanges."

He spoko of legisla-
tion he had mind "to cor-- "
rect unethical and unsafe
practices by officers and di-

rectors of banks and other,
corporations.''

Preparations already am
under way in the house to
expeditethe newest adminis
tration legislation.

Chairman Raytwrn of tho
house interstate commerce
committee said hearines
would start possibly Thurs--

day. He endorsed thepro-
posalsand introducedthebill
when the messagewas read.

MexicanReds
WhoAtta&ed
EmbassyHeld

ScoreTo Be DeportedFofc
lowing ProtestOf Dan-

iels' Selection
MEXICO CITY. Twenty

legedcommunliis have beenarrvsfe
for an attack oa the America

embassy last Friday lfat In pro.
test of appointment JosephDaa-le- ls

ambassadorto this country.
They will deported Maria
Island penal colony.

First Methodist WMS
Moves Hour To Three

Mrs. Miller tod the devo-
tional and leader rtke W.
MJ3. the First Methodist Chureki
this week. The subject was "Des
connesses."

Mrs. Walts Sr. gave spleodUL
paper. Mrs. Gus Pickle talked
"The Man Who Wasted to
Deaconness." Mrs. yteweUen saac

vocal solo. Mrs. Krauel save
talk on "Who and What 8ber
Mrs. Gates told how the work'
the office today differed from tlia
of early days.

bualnfi tnilna,
total Der, decided to meet o'clock.

Jof $358,000,000 in gold colnand gold VTtttai Mm MT
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accepted an tbla basis only.
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publication of tpeclal dlapatchea art also
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Wlial Price Torture?

A committee ot the Ohio Legisla-
ture has recommendedthat $15,000
be paid to Joseph Weaver, who
twice came within 48 hours of be-

ing electrocuted for a crime with
which he had had nothing at all to
do.

Sometime ago Weaver was con-
victed of murder and sentencedto
death. lie spent 25 months In pri
son, 22 pf them In the death house.
Twice he was reprieved less than
two days before he was to be exe-
cuted. And at last the real mur-
derer turnedup and confessed,and
Weaverwas set free with, one pre
sumes,suitable apologies.

Clearly the state ot Ohio owes
this man a good deal, and If $15,-0-

will square things it ought to
be paid without demur. But one is
moved to wonder If anything can
really repay this man for what he
went through. To spend 22 months
under the shadow of the electric
chair mustbe pretty literal equiva
lent of spending22 months In hell.
Can any amount ot money truly
compensatethis man for those 22
months?

a

AMERICA- -

icormwro ntoM paqe n
110 met. The UacBeth Evans
Class Cw, Charlerol, Pa, received
orders for a million, beer glasses.

But there was activity not con-
cerned with beer or Its associated
industries.

A strike of shoe workers at Hav-
erhill, Mass, ended and other

troubles In New England were
being solved to permit revevll of
actvlty. Imports at Boston for the
week ending March IB, were 1

101,141 as comparedto $757,123 for
toe previous week.

Son Franciscostoresreported In
creased buying. Start ot con .ruc
tion of the Golden Gate and San
Prancslco Bay bridges provided
employment tor half a dozen con-
tracting firms.

A Chicago auto plant daded 500
men; an auto equipment and radio
firm added 600; a total ot 1,571 In-

dustrial establishmentsreportcl an
upward trend in employment and
payrolls. Pig iron sales were the
heaviest In months. Building per-
mits and real estate transfers were
up slight.. Many Illinois cities re
ported trade Improvement.

In Cleveland,tool and die makers
announceda 20 per cent Increasein
demand for products In Jie last
month; Wcstlnghousehad more or-
ders in the last week than In any
similar period In three years.

40 Per Cent Increase
The Cleveland Steel products re-

ported 10 per cent IncreaseIn busi-
ness last month and Fisher Body
announced recall of 1,000 men, al-
though their plans were tempor-
arily delayed.

In Oklahoma, 1,200 men were re-
called in the TrI-Sta- mining area.
In New Orleans, steel work tor the
112,000,000 Huey '.ong bridgeacross
tha .Mississippi river was expected
Within a month, when steadywork
will be provided for 2000 me for
two years. Other supplementary
jobs were estimatedto require4,000
more men. The atrawber.. n
opened in Louisiana with a b inercrop assured.

About 100 men were to return to
the Moutaln Valley Coal Company,
in Pennsylvania,after a shutdown
of severalmonths. In KansasCity.
2,500 men went to work on a three

thatjoin inem, The Marvlne and Coal--
orooK uinet in I'ennsylvanle re-
sumed, giving jobs to 1,500. The
Amerlcus, Ga, Rayon mills, which
have been Idle two years,are sche-
duled to reopen, employing80 fami
lies.

AIIWA I-. II- - l l -

ton was let to a firm.
Fresno, Cal, department stores

reported a 29 per cent business
last week. The Lone Star

Cement Co, New York,

price cement ten a barrel,
than 800 miners returned to

work in the Oak Hill Colliery In
Peansylvanla.

In Detroit, Increaseof production
scneauies orougnt about so per
cent Increase in the power of con-
sumption Jaat week. Paasrngrrcar
deliveries increased from 186 the
week before to SOL At Muskegon,
Mich, 1,580 men wert rehired by a
tttm making bar fixtures.
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William Green (left), oresident of the American Federation ol

nmwii uiiuis sue Bciiaic aim iiuuac lauur lumnuiicca vfncuIs obiection to PresidentRoosevelt's reforestationbill in
its original form. (Associated Press Photo.)

WHIRLIGIG
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serve to help tho state banks. Ac
tually It puts the Federal finger
Into the state banking pie for the
first time.

The Federal Reserve will make
no loans to state banks without
first conducting a thorough exam

i .

ination of them. In practice that
will amount virtually to Federal
Reserve supervision of those state
banks wanting loans.

Add to this the fact that nearly
every high officials in Washington
Is In favor of unified banking but
afraid to sayso. Also that applica
tions for entry Into the Federal
Reserve Syatem are running so
high they cannot be handled. Like
wise the fact that thousands of
state banks are already out of
business.

The tendency Is clear; the result
Inevitable.

Money
Banking figures continue to Im

prove. That national phase of the
emergencyis over.

Conditions remain very bad In a
few states. It Is only a question of
tlms until they are rectified. The
situation probably Is wrose In Lou-
isiana than anywhere else.

Latest public figures indicate
half tho money hoardedsince Feb-
ruary 1 has been returned up to
lost Wednesday. More has come
back since then. That movement
will continue.

The strain was so swiftly reliev
ed that the Treasury stoppedprint-
ing the new bank notes. Extra
shirts at the Bureau ot Engraving
were laid off. The amount ot mon
ey Issued was probably less than
ten million. The inflation did not
go very far along that line.

The new farm mortagage Bcheme
Involves a strong credit inflation
alonga new line. Authorities claim
it will be held within a billion but
they do toot know.

Nobody can tell until the system
starts working.

Notes
The reason Mrs. Ruth Bryan

Owen did not take an ambassador-
ship was that she wanted a good

job to balanceher own fam
ily The TreasUryshlp
of the united States Is a soft snap... All Mrs. Rosswill have to do
is to redeemcurrency which is torn
or wears out They say Spain
is tne best diplomatic post for a
man who must earn his own living
and that Is why Claude Bowers, the
writer, took It The private
belief of our diplomats Is that Hit-
ler will not last out his four years

He has the fire of Mussolini
but his common sense is yet to be
exhibited They were wrong,
howeveron Mussolini and the Reds
both of whom were advertised for
diplomatic extinction long before
thla.

MEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Utilities
Floyd Carlisle's hastily telegraph-

ed agreement with Governor Leh-
man's utility program stirred both
amusement and resentment here.
Carlisle Is head of

Consolidated Gas and big shot
In the Edison Electric Institute.
Comment runs that he like Aid-ric- h

ot the Chase) evidently In
tends to be among the survivors
hn th8 new deaI trm hasand another 2.500 will join' ed, It may not be easy.

Denver

cents

paying
budget

Most utility companies are pro--

pared to swallow whatever doses
Lehman or the Federal government
prescribe without making a face.
They are not In any
senseandwould ratherplead guilty
In advance than stand trial later.

th.'Sno'T.xal fdTHou'W they fear that yes-in- g th.au

Mors

thoritles mity not suffice to save
them from official raxzberles.This
fear appears

Investigation of utility groups
will deal In part with the rakeotfs

mTorctaicrin7ilrV K Investment bankers for
floating security Issues. Some of

MaM wv ...n.4 mnillCU U1V
of

nf

figures will be Interesting to

The chief remaining hope of the
utilities Is that the reform pro
gram will not expand to include
rate cuts but their hopes are sum.
Some oz them have already start-
ed advertising campaigns,to prove
that taxes and fixed Interest
charges make rate reductions 1m--
pojjlble. Plant are also afoot to
mobilize security holders in detente
of the embattled companies.
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One of the fanciest says that New
York Central stock Is due to double
In price. It looks as If
wants to unload but the bait Is a
trifle obvious.

Blue Sky

Kj

somebody

A bill has been drafted by New
York experts which would regulate
the Issuance and sale of securities
in the state. Its provisions are so
stringent that If it is adopted a
security offered to the public
would have to be practically as
good as a government bond. The
details of the bill are being closely
guarded to prevent any organized
opposition from banking interests.
It may be enacted intolaw within
ninety days.

Stock Mnrkcl
Odd lot houses are peeved at

whoever started thopublished re
ports that odd lot business
been booming since the Exchange
reopened. It wasn't true even on
the first day.

The public continues bluntly un
interested in market gyrations,
There were a few wlld-eje-d excep-
tions on the opening day who of-
fered saving bank passbooks to
brokers as collateral. The brokers
declined with thanks and the
would-b- e customers should now be
duly grateful.

Stock Exchange
The Stock Exchange is still hop-

ing to escape Federal regulation
by playing up its compalgi for
betteraccounting methods. In one
known case a listed corporation
turned out one financial statement
for Exchange authorities ai an
entirely different one for Its stock-
holders and the public The cor
poration tried to have the broker
who unearthed this fact fired from
the exchange for "bearing" their
stock. He wasn't.

The Exchange Is also playing up
the though with Congressionalcon
tacts that its discipline Is much
stricter than legal regulation could
hope to be which is true. But in
siders are pessimistic about keep-
ing out of the Federaldrag-ne-t

Young
The betting here is that Owen

Young will be denied his petition
to remain an officer ot both Gen-
eral Electric and Radio Corpora-
tion. His rating as a prominent
democrat will not gain him special
favors. In this event he will al-
most certainly stick with Radio
Corporation unless Rockefeller de-
cides otherwise.

,

Wage-s-
Total wage cuts in one of the

large telegraph companiesnow ag
gregate01 per cent of the rates
paid in 1929. Reductions have been
made gradually in the form ot
straight cuts, enforced vacations,
snorterwonting nours ana elimina
tion of overtime pay.

PROGRAM
icoNTiwuru mou paqe d

program.
Throughout the program will be

strictly American, only native
chantsot Indian and tunes of the
two composerswill be given. In
terspersed wtth the regular parts
will be ensemblesinging such, e
duets, trios,quartetsand choruses,

a--

Mrs. V. Mellinger
Elected HeadOf

Hi School P.-T.- A.

Mrs. Victor Mellinarer was elect
ed president of the High School
P.-- A. at the meeting Tuesday
afternoon.

Dodge, second Mrs.
T. Finer, third

Mrs. Frank Johnson,
Mrs. L. Pyeatt, treasurer.
An unusually Interesting program

was put Four membersof the
dramatic club, under direction
of V. Jones, Jr., gave an excel
lently-stage- d one-a- ct play. Several
girls from Junior High,
Miss Jeanette Pickle, gave a foun-
ders' day sketch.

Ther a good attendanceand
visitors present from South Ward,
East Ward and Junior lgh Par

THEFT KING BROKEN
DALLAS.. (llPlPnllrn In nn.

iney orouen up a
North Texas auto theft ring andlirrii manager, business!

visa la MUMand Wednesday "inside tips" about rail stock 23 stolen cars found. The
aareaa floating around in profusion,' prisoners-- held in jail.

Mfai Nell Dirk
Hoitetw To OCJD'g

The members of the .
Bridge Club were entertained at
tha home of Miss Kelt Davit Tues
day evening.

Clever Mexican prizes from
Juarezwere presented to the high
est itcorsr and high cutter. Miss
iiciciroy high score received a
throw rug and Miss Wells for high
cut receiveda bone letter opener.

Miss Elizabeth Northington was
the only giieat. Club memberspre
sent were: Misses Marie Faublon,
Ferns Wells, Helen Hayden, Irene,
Knaus, Mary McKlroy, Agne
rlc, Alice Leeper, Mabel Robinson
and Helen Beavers, and Mrs. Stan
ley J. Davis.

Miss Wells will the next hos-tos- s.

Lcs Deux TablesChili
Enjoys Evening's Play

Mrs. Tommv Jorilnn. .Tr hna.
tess to the Lcs Deux Tables Dup
licate Club Tuesday eveningat her
nome.

Misses Ford and Settles mado
high scores. Mrs. Harold Lytle
and Mrs. Harvey Shackelford were
guests of club,

Delicious upside-dow- n cake and
coffee were served to tho guests
and following members: Misses
Emma LouiseFreeman,Mary Alice
Wllke, Zlllah Mao Ford, Margaret
Bettle, Mary Vance Keneastcr and
Vera Debenport.

Miss Keneastcr will the next
hostess.

s

Aincr. Legion Auxiliary
Initiates New Members

The of the American
Legion niet at the Crawford Hotel
Tuesday evening to discuss plans
for the coming district convention
to be heldhere April 15 and

Three new members were initi
ated, Mmes; Mary Bumposs,L. E.
Jobe and Plgford.

The city welfare committee made
a good report.

Those attending In addition to
the new members were: Mmes,
Vnstlns Merrick, E. Anderson,
Frank Powell, Alfred Moody. J. T.

hasBrooks,Montalne Hair, R. F. Blum,
Allen Hull, BessiePaine,C. L. Bry
ant, Dorothy Yokum, J. O. Tamsltt
and Miss Elizabeth en.

iPni.11111 'TVvfna fllwl A.l
W. R. Hearstjr., Married
PALM BEACH, Fla, (UP Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst, Jr.. of
the newspaper publisher, and Lor- -
relle McCarver, actress,were mar-
ried here at the home of Capt. and
Mrs. R. Amcotts Wilson, socially
prominent Palm Beach colonists.

The bride Riven away b,
thur SomesrRoche, novelist, while
the bridegrooms younger twin bro-
thers acted as best men.

Hearst and his bride will sail
for Havana, and thenceto his fath-
er's ranch in California. His first
marriage to Miss Alma Walker was
dissolved by divorce, while Mlsa
McCraver's marriage to William
Moore ended In a Mexican divorce.

Mrs. Hearst, Jr, Is the daughter
of William C. McCraver, of Drills.
Mrs. Stella McCraver, the bride's
mother, died within the past sev-
eral years.

The bride was educatedat Kldd- -
Key College at Sherman, and ap-
peared afterwards in several New
York theatricalproductions.

Full-Grow- n Lion Loose
In HoustonNeighborhood
HOUSTON. (UP) If Denver

Wright of St. Louis still wants to
shoot a lion, there Is a n

practically asking for assassin
ation near Deer Park, 18 miles
east of here.

Residents of region reDorted
that the beast appeareda week ago
and has attacked a negro and has
slain much live stock.

Wright may distinguish the lion
easily becauseIt has a large mane
and Is wearing a collar and a sec
tion of steel chain.tNobody knew how the animal
happenedto be loose In the neigh
borhood. A posse was being organ-
ized to shoot or trap it.

Personally
Speaking

RhodesBaker, of Dallas, who has
been visiting his daughter. Mrs.
Louis Paine, returned home Tues
day. Mrs. Baker will remain a
longer visit

B, Reagan left Tuesdayafternoon
to attend theW, O. W. convention
at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Bob Austin left Wednesday
Lubbock to make her home

there,

Mrs. C. Tlmmons, Mrs. W. B,

nih.r nrrio.m nnmhti .r,H Hare ana jars, Joe ciare left Tues--
voted on were: Mrs. Harry William., y r "ominy, yKia, called there
son, first Mrs. J. P. ,he 8eriou llme" ot Tim- -

R.
secretary;

M.

on.
the

R.

directed by

was

associations.

ineii aasu oau
was a

ail-- 1 were
are are city

O. C

tor

be

una

the

be

Auxiliary

16.

W.

On

son

was Ar

one

the

for

for

H.

by
mons and Mrs. Clare's father.

H. M. Rambolt left Wednesday
afternoon for Lubbock.

Fornier Prohibition
Agent Held For Arson

FORT WORTH. (UP) William
Rhea Logsdon, former prohibition
agent was bound over to the coun
ty grand jury on a charge of arson
at an examining trial In justice Of
peace court.

Logsdon was convicted at Wich-
ita Falls In 1930 on a charge ot ac-
cepting a bride as federal teent.
Ha was sentencedto IS months at

nounclng the apprehensionof five LeaAtn worth.

Greenville officers and statehigh
way patrolmen assistedlocal detec
tives In the case.

CABLE PICTURE OF KELLSBORO JACK
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This picture, sent by cable from London to New York, ahowi
Kellsboro jacki with Jockey Williams up, after the horse's record
breaking victory in the Grand National at Alntree, England. F
rVmbrose Clark, husband of the horse'sowner, is leading the wlnnei
sway. (Copyright Associated Press Transmitted by Bartlane ovel
Western Union Cables.)

Bill SeekingTo DivorcePresent
CommissionFrom Oil Regulation
BeatenIn HouseAfter Long Debate

AUSTIN A proposal to shear
the Texas railroad commission of
Its authority to deal with proration
ot oil and gas production and en-
forcement of conservation laws
was defeated Tuesday In the house
81 to 57.

Opponents of the commission
sought to divest It of Its duties In
the regulation ot oil and gas mat-
ters and place control In a com-
bined public utilities and natural
resources commission. The plan
was sponsored by Representative
R J. Long of Wichita Falls, chair
man of the house committee on
oil, gasand mining and one of the
commission's critics.

May Substitute
The dual commission ideawas

offered as a substitute for a bill
to establish a public utilities com
mission wtth general appellate rate
supervision over all types of utili
ties.
,Long said hewould make an ef-

fort to obtain speedy flour con-
sideration of a bill that would pro

--MUs:. cwaKium r.1atHBr;l

n

vide for a separate commission to
handle oil and gas conservation
and proration only. It probably
will be several days before the bill
can be presented.

The house adopted an amend
ment to the public utilities com
mission bill that eliminated the
provision for a new commission
and set up a public utilities divis-
ion under the railroad commis
sion.

The entire proposal then was
tabled subject to call.

"New State Agencies
Much of the opposition to the

bill 'came from members ontosed
to the establishment of any addi-
tional state agencies.

Throughout a day of heated de-

bate the commission's efforts to-

ward enforcement o. proration al-

ternately was attacked and defend-
ed.

Long charged the commission
with "purposely writing invalid 'or-
ders" while Representative Gordon
Burns ot Iluntsvllle asserted the

'"A BwH hJBwqrMw Owfr wwf

ctaa t MtattMi a new eemwlntea
was "a tjnholy war oi the part
at the major companies" to ewe

the astatineagency ana -- warn
mnlml of the oil Industry thrown
.atabllahment of a new commis
sion."

Representative O. V. Chastaln
asserted the personnel of the rail-
road commission was "honest and
rnurnireous" and the move for a
new board was a
schema of those who could not
control an honest commission."

Unmercifully
RepresentativeB. F. Vnughan of

Greenville, a leader of the opposl
tlon to the new commission, said
thf "railroad commissionhas been
unmercifully abused and harassed
becausoIt would not be dictated to
bv tho maior oil companies,
Vaughon said me rnuroau commis
sion was "honest, industrious ana
capable"

Abused

Long predicted that unless con-

servation of natural resourceswna
placed under a new 'commission
tho prlco of oil would' be forced
down to ten cents a barrel nnd
would stay there for two joara.
He also predicted failure tp pass
the bill would forco Gpvernor
Miriam A. Ferguson "to follow In
the footsteps of R. 8. Sterling nnd
declare martini law In the East
Texas'field."

SenateFund Dill'

Tho senate substituted Its elee
mosynary appropriations bill for
tho house version and the senate
aprpoved It as drawn by the fi-

nance committee with a few minor
exceptions The senate bill ap-
propriated approximately $8,440,-00-0

for the blennlum for support ot
eleemosynary institutions, aooui
$575,000 In excess ot the house to-

tal. It was expectedthe bill would
be sent to a conference commit-
tee.

The senate began consideration
of Its departmental appropriation
bill. Both houseshad finally pass-
ed the judiciary bill. The house
was In the midst of consideration
of its departmental bill when It
side-track- the money proposal
to take up the utilities bill.

The senate sent to the houso a
bill that would aprpoprlate $374,- -
750 for tho support of summer
schoqls this Jear In the state col-
leges. The colleges also would' be
permitted to retain students' fees
equal to five dollars per Btudent
fot a six weeks term, plus all la
boratory fees.

Summer School Funds

Senator T. J. Holbrook-- of Gal-
veston, chairman of the senate fi-

nance committee, said the summer
school appropriations were about
30 per cent under last year's al-

lowance.
The senatestateaffairs commit-

tee voted out with recommendation
that it pass a bill that would pre-
vent oil companies from owning
and maintaining their own pipe
lines. The house committeevoted
an adverse recommendationon the
same bill last night.

The house committee on public
lands and buildings voted a favor
able report to a bill to withdraw
from the market all unsold public
free school lands, except those oni
which a preference right to pur-
chase existed.
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"WHO GOESTHERE?"
saysthe wise shopper

1922 Bridge
Meets With

G. B. Cunningham

Mrs. G. B. Cunningham was hos-

tess to the members of the 1923
Brldgo Club Tuesday afternoon for
a regular of bridge.

Mrs. Bennett made club high
score and Mrs. Robblns visitor's
high.

The of the
were: Mmc: M. E. Ooley, Frank

James
Little, Gus Pickle and V. H.

A an Iced
and cakewas served to the

and the
Mmes. Eck M. H.

J. Y. Robb,
Roy Carterand E. O. Price.

hostess.

Challenge of sentry guard,abrupt impera-
tive dark. "Advance give countersign!"

To woman in home,alertly watchful
household budget, passwords are important. Every-
thing offered sale is subject suspicion unless it
bears countersign familiar trade-mar- k

nameof a manufactureror merchantwhom knows.

Every day studies advertising columns.
Fromthem determinesvalues,anddecideswhat
will buy where. knows that advertisedgoods
aresafe goods,backed reputationof maker
and merchant

When goes shopping whether a bottle of
ketchupor a pearl necklace challenges each
productwith a "Who goesthere?" And if it
password of advertisedexcellence makes pur-
chasewithout hesitation.

advertisements this paperarea safeguide to
buying. Readthem every day. Keep in touch with
latest news of price, style and quality. Then buy with

assurancethat will get your money'sworth.

Sporting
Age"

fhos bluQsl
away

george m:

With MAUREEN O'SULUVAN,
Andy Fronk AHaertion,
Henry AmtttaebynsHewlind,

Club
Mrs.

session

visitors afternoon

Hamblln Shirley Robblns,

course wtth
drink
visitors following mem-

bers:: Lovelacr,
Bennett, Tom Helton,

the on and
in the and the

the the over her

for to
the the the

she

she the
she she

and She
by the the

the

she for
for she

has the
she her

The in
the

the you

Dtrins,

sandwich

Mrs. Ebb Hatch will be the next

FEED STACK BURNS

,il

City firemen saved a huge
on the A. L. Wasson rancW

four miles south of here Wednes-- '
day morning. Chemicals were used )

to extinguish the fire before ex-- ,
tensive damage had occurred. :

v
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News of Interest and Benefit
r The NEWSof World eventsand of your town,
the featuresandspecialarticlesgive you vital
information which you needas an intelligent
citizen.

ThisNEWS comesto you from reporters,
photographersandwriters here and all over
theworld.

TheNEWS of the thingsyou eatandwearand
usegivesyou information which youneedasan
individual andas the responsiblehead of a
family.

This NEWS i&the result of research,inven-

tion, and economicalmerchandisinghereand

JM

"' f

4r.

. .T

all over theworld. It comesto you through the
advertisements.

This NEWS, which the advertisementsbring
you, is thekey to ECONOMY, to health,to com-

fort andconvenience.

This NEWS, answers the questions HOW?
WHY?, WHAT- -, WHERE?,andHOW MUCH?
... HOW to make a bettercake WHY

you needcertainvitamins WHAT the lat-

eststyles are'. . . . WHERE the movie is you
want to seetonight ....HOW MUCH to pay
for the best.

THIS NEWS, REGULARLY 'AND CAREFULLY REA D, WILL MAKE YOURDAIS AND NIGHTS HEALT HIER, WEALTHIER 'AND HAPPIER

The DAILY HERALD
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CHAPTER XX

SVhen Jeff spoke the wonli
wrje not In th least what
Janet had expected. He &!(,

"Toil know I Almost Joined up
with a Clrclu once. I was 16 and
ftrry were going to give me a job
with the tent cfew Lord, but I
wanted to go! I told my uncle
.bout It and he snld If I'd stay at

home and finish high school he'd
see that I got a Job In a circus
then providing I still wanted It,
So I finally agreed. I can still
remember how I felt, though,
when the circus train pulled out
of town. Talk about disappoin-
tment!"

Janet said, "It must have been
hard" 1

'Hard? Bay nothfng'a evor
atruck me harder. I have a theory
that the dlsappoln.ments n kid
Seta about some trivial mntter are
just as serious for him as the way
a. prown about something
really Important."

He went on to tell Janet about
Ms chllhood In the little town
where his uncle owned a hard-
ware store. Both hi parentshad
died while he was still too small
to remember them He had lived
with his uncle and aunt until he
was graduated from high school.
Then, Instead of Joining another
circus he had decided to go to
college to study engineering. He
had worked to earn part of his
expenses,borrowed the rest and
paid It back. For the last .year
new he had been strictly "on his
own."

Janet told him about the little
town where she had lived, too.
So long ago It Becmed since she
had left there and come to Lan'

casar! She told him about her,
wJBO'ithera death three years b- -

Ten Janet had been eight years
oM when her father was killed In I

the war. I

They lingered over the coffee
and dessert The exchange of
confidences seemed In. establish a
real friendship. When they final
ly .roie to go both of them v. ere
laughing over a story of Grant's
school days. Half an hour later,
tired but happy, Janet said goo-
dnight

Site saw Jeffrey Grant half a
decen times during the next week.
She went to dinner with him
twice, an once to the movies. She
called him "Jeff" now, Juat as
naturally as he called her Janet
And she learned almosj immedi-
ately that Jeff Grant was not
given to making sentimental ad-
vances. If she thought once or
twice that something he said or
tbe way he looked at hei hinted

ubvfv ...tc.cai lie woa BUIB
10 ioiiow it witn eome casual re-
mark.

lie was different from Rolf Car--
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lyle as nlftht from day. RoU
hd paid her pretty compliment!
the second time he met her, hd
given her to understand that he
was In love with her the third,

Jeff Grant, on the contrary.
talked about steel mills, the new
on the sport page and funny
tnings that Happenedat the office,

Mrs. Sllvanl nooded toward him
and said to Janet one evening.
"jrmrre a lucky girl to have a
Joung man like that oner

Janet protested, "Oh, but It
Isn't like that! We're were
only friends!"

The older woman continued smil
ing. "Sure, I know! And you'll
make a fine couple, too. Oh, It's a
fine thing to be young! Times have
been hard for us, of course,but I
can rememberwhen Pat and I took
the prise for being the bestdancers
at the St. Patrick's Dal ball. We
used to dance every Saturday eve.--

ning
Thinking about it afterward

Janet shrugged. What difference
did It make what Mrs. Sllvnnl
thought tso long as Jeff Grant un-
derstood? There were no senti-
mental notions In Jeff Grant's
mind. He wasn't tha. kind.

She was surprised the next eve-
ning when he knocked a her door.
Janet opened and aald, "Oh
hello! Won"t ou come In!"

He had stopped at the door to
talk to her once or twice but he
had never entered the apartment.
Now he csme Inside.JanetdroDDed
Into a chair and motioned him to-
ward one.

"There'a something I thought
maybe you'd help me with," Grant
said hesitantly

'AH right What Is ItT"... ...itch 1 wonaerea 11 you a help,
me buy a Present for a irlrl.

"What kind of a girl? I mean
what's she like? Do vou hv nv
Idea what kind or a present she'd
especially like?"

Of course It hadn't beenJealousy
that flamed un in Janet'shurt.
That was ridiculous. Of course It
couldn't be anything of the sortWhy should she care how many
present Jeff .Grant bought for
other girls? What difference could
It make to her?

He answeredall her questions In
the negative. She was well.
Just an ordinary girl. He didn't
know how old she was. About
Janet's age, he thought. He didn't
have any idea whs she'd like.
What kind of presents did girls
like? Hadn't Janet any sugges-
tions?

He was helpless about that
she laughed. "Why. yes. of course.
I could suggest a. dozen things. It
depends partly on how much you
vuiii lu ppena, x ou coulu get a

.vanity case or perfume or tomr.i..... .miQg lor ner room. vae, a
candy box maybe or a piecof pot-
tery. Maybe she'd like a handbag.

lous Tussle . 11 Kind of bear.w
13 To whinny.
14 Rabbit.
It Portico.
ID To polish.
22 Preparesfor

publication.
23 Conventional.
24 To run away

and marry.
25 Patron saint

of Wales.
33 Imitated.
34 Excellent

grade.
35 Shot at de-

tachedCOTo repulse. men ot
enemiesVEIlTICAIi forces

1 Goddess of 37 To handle.
the moon, St'Flne texture

2 Wan. coal.
3 Exclamation 40 Statesor

of surprise. shaking.
4 Lair of a 41 Implores.

beast. 44 Common viper.
G Finished, 4BTo pro.
C To dim as crastlnate.

the sight Retired nook.
Type of CO Wall ot a
corded cloth. room.

8 Stripedcamel' t t! To perch.
hair cloth. 63 Night before.

9 Tho shank. 65 Farewell!
10 Silk nets. CO Chart.
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window toy. They win on safe
at 6. Rea-H-y level imrDo ytm tMnk afce'A Mka a hd--

bar
Janet smiled again. "Well, of

course I don't know, rd Ilka one
of them myself though."

-- I think that's a rood hunch.'
Jeff announced, "Would you be
willing to go with me to buy ItT
I'm pretty dumb at things like that
Td probably pick out the worst
in the bunch"

Hhe agreed to meet him at
Marsh's department storenext doy
ai 12:10. rncy could buy tho purse
and then have a sandwich some
where together. He stayed a-- little
longer and then departed. "Twelve-fiftee- n

ha called ever his shou--
der as he closed the door. "Don't
forget!"

At exactly 13 minutes past 12
o'clock tho next day Janet entered
the main door of Marsh's depart-
ment store. Jeff Grant was there
before her.

"Hello," he grinned. "I was
wondering what in the world Td
do If you didn't show up. These
Places give me the willies. Too
many women around!

He didn't seem In the least un
comfortable, though, five minutes
later when they stood before the
purse counter. The young woman
behind the counter who wore her'at Hartley's but I don't bellevo'we

:
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blond hair In amazing ringlets
smuea at mm as she drew several
purses from the case. She spoke
with a marked southern that
Janet felt sure was affected.

"Now heah's a little numbah."
she Bald, "we've been sellln' at
$10,835. It's a real bur-gai-

Jeff turned to Janet"How about
It? Do you like that?"

She shook her head "Those
claspsnever hold. I know because
I had one

The young woman behind the
.vuuiucr.. . . was

. .....sail .cmlllnp.
vvnat conn would like

or Drown?"
Jeff looked down and saw that

the purse'Janetwas carrying was
black. "Why ahem." He cleared
his "Black. 1 think. Will
you let us see that one In the sec-
ond row?"

It was an attractive handbag
which they finally chose a soft
black leather envelopewith a dis-
tinctive metal trim. The girl with
tne blond curls sent It to be
wrapped tn a gift bov.

sure shell like It" Janet
said. think any girl would. It's
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By 9UCIIARD I GRIDLET
United PressStaff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Banking
Institutions have received half it
the loan, made bTy

the
Finance CorporationIn Its 13 3

months of operation.
More than a billion were poured

by the federal government Into
banking channels In avain attempt
to stave off the banking difficul-
ties which culminated in the na--

so practical ana a gooa size too."
"Well," Jeff aald contentedly, "If

you like It I guess It will do." He
hadn'tvolunteered any Information
about the rlclpeht of the purse.
He hadn't said she was a relative
or Just a friend or a sweetheart
Janetcouldn't help wondering. She
was curious but not for the world
would she ask questions.

The young man glanced at his
wrist watch when the packagewas
delivered to him. "Sorry," he said,
"It's later than I thought I was

we'd have time to dmn In

csn make it Where do you want to
eat?"

Janet suggesteda sandwich bar
In the same block. .They went
there, found two vacant stools be-
side the counter and climbed up
on them. Janet ordered a hot
chicken sandwich and glass of
milk. Jeff called for ham on rye
wiin plenty or mustard.

"Weir he said, "that shopping
Dusmess wasn't half bad. was It?

the one I have to thank for
that though. Lord, I wouldn't
have --had the slightest Idea what

r buy!
He aaw that she was not listen--

Ing and the words broke off. Some
customer had left a folded

newspaper on the counter. Janet '
opened It glancing- Idly at the
front page. All at once a headline
m rather inconspicuoustype stood
out Janet, read It stared at the
words, read them over again. There
It was no mistake about lfciThe

"betty kendall, societygirl; withrolf carlyle"
(To Be Continued)
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BankingInstitutionsReceive
Half Of IssuedBy RFC
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tlonwlde banking holldav earlier
uus monin.

The R.F.C1 report on loam
from Feb. 2. 1932, to March 31, 1933,
snowed that total advances to va
rious Ilka banks.
rauroaas, agricultural relief or
ganizations and states, municipali
ties and political subdivisions
amounted to $2,083,750,080. A total
or $107,368,772 of this amount has
beenrepaid.

Banks received total cash ad
vances of $1,013,030,610 and repaid
$307,23,96.

Demand for bank loans havr
dwindled with tha passing of the
crisis and a firmer policy in ad-
vances is expected now that the
R.F.C, has decided to take an ac-
tive part In tbe managementof re
organized banks under the author
ity granted by the emergency
banking act

instead of belmr merely lender.
the RF.C now Is permitted to
purchase preferred stock In bank
ing institutions to supply neces
sary capital In this manner It Is
hoped that constructive reorganiza-
tions can be worked out In other
dtles along the lines of the new
Detroit bank, owned 50 cent by
the IU.a

The R.F.C. showed that railroad.
have received $328592,115 and re--
pana szo.i75.S58: states for relief
needs$18675.715 and repaid none
Insurance companies, $82,457,217
and repaid $11,471,181.

inner cash advances were XSL--
--v.aoj ror 1933 crop loans; $19,
682,000 for self liquidating projects

to tne secretary of
treasury lor purchase of stock In
home loan banks; and $79,851,830
ior regional agricultural credit
corporations.

C-- C Board Meeting Postponed
Regular directors meetinc of the

Chamber of Commerce has been
postponed from Tuesday evening
until after the, annual banquet, It
was learned Monday.

COMMISSION TO MEET
City commissioners will convene

In regular session Tues-
day evening at the city halL No
special business Is scheduled for
attention ofthe body.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om insertion: Se Una. 5 Mm :

Bach mwoMMiv faiMrtka: it Hm.
WWy rate: $1 for 5 Hn minimum; 3e par Bjm pc
km, ovar 5 Mitea.
Jfemtttly rate: $1 per Hue, change In copy allowed
weekly.
Headers: 10c per line
Card Thanks: 5c per line
Tea point light face-- typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days : IS noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephones 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WHY wait until tts too late? Toko

Inshraneeon old people from
60 to 80 years of ago to protect
yourself In tho future. Cheap
rates on $1,000 with rclfoblo com-
pany. No medical examination
required. C. D. Herring, at Les-
lie Thomas Barber Shop.

8 BusinessServices 8
SEE L. K. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special-pric- es' on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners re-
pair Darts. L. E. Coleman Elec
tric Co-- Camp Coleman. Ph. 51.

EMPLOYMENT

1 Agents and Salesmen 10
WK? Mnf ahmit nil nr flvj, hnvR

who are real hustlers, for per-
manent Jobs selling the Herald
on the streets of Big Spring. It
you are alively, hustling and en-
ergetic boy and want to make
some money every day, see Will-ban-

at Herald office between
6 and 8 o'clock any evening this
week.

14 Eraply't Wtd Fcmalo 14
rtPARLE and experiencedyoung

lariv desires nosltlon as maid or
housekeeper in home, or retail
sales work. Anj thing respectable
considered. Apply aio jonnson,

32
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FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone

Apartments
furn. apt: private; also 2--

room apt and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg. Phone 336.

MODERNLY furnished rooms;
front; kitchen; -- bath; sleeping
porch; garage; close in. Clyde E.
Thomas. .

CLOSE In; modern, upstairs apart-
ments: with garage. Come to 507
Runnels.

34 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished South bed-

room; all modern conveniences;
705 Runnels. Phone 1100-- J after
6 p. m.

35 Booms & Boart. 35
T?nri. hinrri n.nmnnl laundrv

and 7 week. 008 Gregg. Ph 1031
$6

LOW rates on home-cooke- d; family--

style meals; with room. $550, J6
and 6.50 weekly. Heffernan
Hotel. 305 Gregg

37

511.

FURNISHED
Phone 167.

Duplexes
duplex for rent

39 Business Property
FRONT 30 ft. Big Spring Gun

Club; 2 show windows; nice
shelving. Ideal for confectionery;
shine parlor; or sanawicn snup.
Rent reasonable. See B. F.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
two sections cood grass; well

watered; 25 miles Southeast Big
AddIv 803 Runnels. Mrs. Jennie
Spring, on Highway 9; for lease,
Ratllff.

Classified Display

3

USED CAK BARGAINS

1930 Ford
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1932. 1B7" Ford truck
1929, 131-- Ford truck

We Invite you to see thesecan
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

Political Announcements

FOR CITY COBIMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
H. HINMAN

(For

32

34

37

39

FORD DEPOSITS MILLION

DETROIT, (UP) Ford Motor
company deposited 11,000,000 as a
commercial account in the New
General Motors R. F. C. controlled
bank htre.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
tiMM w M8 NoUa

ClassProphecy

rty Samllowcrs And Uonnio Miller

As I look Into my Crystal Ball, I
can see many strango happenings.
For Instance; CUo Lane scrubbing
floors In the basementof the Em-
pire Stato building In New York.

Wow! and Is this a hot one!
Mlnnio Bell married to Happy
Hatch and living in Africa with
the rest of the pygmies. Well, I'd
never thought that of Minnie,

Goodness! it seemsas though all
our class of 37 Is on the bum but
wait a minute what liavo we
here? Vance Lebkowsky Is occupy
ing a seat In the House of Repre-
sentatives. Well now we're getting
somewhere. But maybe we should
not be so hasty,he might he Jam
tor as we pass by the inssne
asylumn. we find Hee-Ha- w Ed
mondsonabsent well can you beat
that? I can't,

Guess what I saw the other day,
girls. I was In one of the latest
theaters In New York and what do
you think I sawT Frances Stamp-
er and Mary JaneReedIn a special
danconumber, quite good too. Ohl
yes! guess who the owner wss
Jlmmie Ford, and Hee-Ha- w v. as
director of the follies. I flew over
to Chicago and who do you think I
saw Wink Barber and Jane
Marie Johnson. They are still go-

ing together. Mary Ruth Dlltz
Is doing professional dance work
with Robert Relgel. Yes, they
have a large studio. Lawrence
Liberty runs a street sweeper
there. Poor things, to have to do

the

work, he was paper later
clean will in shareof

to opinion the
Mary listen So
..,!,.. i,o,. unvi Rhn la now world

for Gentry as chief Is humming
.11.1. .a.Ki In nnnf

by the us
let In late

er. A anDearsin my w.,
and I have to say Toodle-O- ,

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

I

O What makes Johnnie
Smltty act babies with

A Freshman.
A That's natural; u

In the family.
Q Does .Modcsta rate higher

than Hazel or Lula? Hazel or
Lula.

A Why ask met The election
answered that.

Q What makes Bucket act so
fickle? Us Wonderers.

A It be his wiin inc
women.

O Why Is Audrey Thompson so
about Glen XltUe7 O. R.

A He's her ideal.
Q Do A. M. S. and D. R.

their pals' M. G. nnd L. S.
A Wo don't want to nurt any

one feelings, dui a uw
watch them.

Whv did B. D.
break up? L. M.

Ar-T- agreed to disagree.
Did kiss Cleo

ten Umes? H. S.
Whv? Are vou Jealous?

silly?
Mary Jane.

i

O J. I

Q

A
Q F. so

A It have something to
do with his old friend Belle.

Q Why don't Isabelle G. and
Frances AT get married? A. T.

A They would If they could and
they could If they would.

Q Is there in tne case
of M. B. and B. D.?

A Nothing at all. Disappointed?
A Did Modesta reaUy deserve

the honor? Red.
A Yes. the help of Johnny,
Q What makes JamesW, grin

so much? G. M.
A You would too If you had a

r ug like his.
Q Why did Mary Jane stand

me up week before last? Lawrence
Liberty.

A Could you her?
Q Why is a door knob? I
A Cleo, what have you to

drink?
Q Why does tell so

many lies to Bobby about J.

A It like jealousy to me.
Q Why Is Bob Flowers always

walking down tho hajl with Doro
thy Dublin?

A You know lilras or a ream
er, etc Just two -- jsck."

Q Who was the young
that was up at jmi-din- s'

Saturday night? B.
A You are inquisitive, why

didn't you out hand?
Q Is the secretin tne way

L. Forresterand LaVerne Stewart
set along? H. W,

A Well, like this, LaVerne
doesn't talk much and therefore
Lloyd Isn't Interrupted.

v&5 vSf!'
GLASSES
That StkYew EyesAre aFkawre

DR. AMOS K.
OptometrMt
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THE WHEEL
Rolled every Wednesday by the

student of the Big Spring Senior
High School.
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By FRED
How things havo picked up

around school this week. Maybe
tho spring fever has Its effects on
other peoplebut not on Big Spring
high students.

Tho Seniors aro buckling down
to their last few weeks In high
schoolwith several activities. Their
cast hasbeen selected for tho sen-
ior play and they are earnestly at
work on Its at the present time--
Plans for the annual Senior week
aro under way and the program
is being completed.

One of the things decided on
a recent class meeting was the
presentation of somo gift to the
school from the graduating stu-
dents. ThisIs something that ev-
eryone can appreciate. It a pic
ture, a set of or some other

he given to the school, that
la a monument to the class of that
year.

Every one appreciates a scnool
whero and unity ex
ists. Next Saturday the students
wlU have a chance to show their
colors by their with
the Junior class in the rodeo to be
staged then.

This week the Freshmen have
their hey-da- y by the
edition of Wheel. They
have a chance to get even with a
few upper classmenwho have been
dealing them misery all year.

Then Sophs will be publish- -
the in a editionsuch a thing as al-'l- ng

ways such a 'kid! Peopleand come for their
used have a good of i limelight

Louise Inkman but 1 with all classeshusy and the
t activities of the sport too.

worklni Can the school busy and
rllntnn .Tnn.a With life.

hauling traush In Colorado " sincerity were wi
name of "Devoe," trash haul-n- o down news until In

cioua crysuu -
will

and
like playing

only

might way

crazv

beat
time?

s you

and K.

Vance really

What makesSam

mlcht
Minnie

anything
Stranger.

-

with

blame
C.

had

Cleo Lane
me?

Ford.
sounds

nerts
gentle

man uiiarea
house S.

so
find first

What

H's

WOOD

Petroleum Vh.

..Feature

Cauble

In

books,
thing

will

well to all lads and lassieswho
have spent pastyear under the
control of said gentleman.
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Carnival
. . By JEWELL CAUBLE

A very enjoyable program was
given at the carnival Saturday af-

ternoon at threo o'clock. The
first number was a play "The
Sweetie Family," by the pupils of
the Moore School directed by Mrs.
Broomrlgg. The students of Miss
Frost's danclne schoolcave a skit
'The program consisted of: an acro--
batlc danceby GeneWalden; Gene
Porter'simitation of Betty Boon by

song and dance "umber; Gene
iKuykendall In an oriental dance,
There were a number or stunts
supervised by Miss Jeanctte

There were several attractive
booths exhibiting the work of the
students of various schools.

The general science class ex
hibited home projects made by the
students. These were very clever
Indeed.

The foods class had in their
booth a "healthy playground" con
sisting of all kinds of vegetables
and fruits. They also had a break
fast table Bet for two, suitable for
a high school student

Lou Ella Woodson'sart class had
very beautiful nootn, tne pic

Itures being painted by the students
of her class.

The American Legion exhibited a
booth of weapons used In the
World War.

The four word schools also had
very pretty booths.

Ice cream, cake, sandwiches,cold
drinks and candy were sold by the
students of the B.S.HS.

i

Sophs
With Loss SoonOf

Special
Big Spring. April 1. 1933,

Principal George Gentry said
that effective April 1 that unless
the Sophomore's general conduct
Improved, ho would be compelled
to bar them from extra currlcular
activities. Several of the members

ai ouiers. u is rumorea mai u a
few conduct falls to Improve
they will also be barred from their
school activities.

Mr, also said that he was
very with the Soph's
conduct, but was assuredthat
the present class will
never have such a record.

'

PartOf
Being Terraced

One of big dangers to stu
dents being done away with
through the efforts of BUI Olsen
with the cooperation of the city.

The high dump on the west end

WILBURN BAKCUS
Attorneyat-lu-

NOW LOCATKD
Room 10 West Texai

Bank BMg.
l'hoaeM71

TheWheel
RolMBy Students SpringHigh School

Saturday

Threatened

Privileges

Campus

Big
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Thel Hampton was selected as "Mlts 1934 by the vote of 32,000

beauty experts In answer to a questionnairesThey voted her as coming
the closest to depleting the trend of womanhood. She Is 20
years old, weight 115, hat auburnhair, hazel eyes, a h butt, 35-In-

hips and a waist (Associated PressPhotoV

CarnvalSponsoredBy Member
Of Faculty ProvesSuccessful

The cnrnlval, which was spon--j
sored by Mrs. Mary Bumpass, the
West Texas Memorial Museumand
the Current Event History Club,
started Saturday at three o'clock
with an Interesting baby contest
Little Miss Mary Jean,Bell won
first prize and was presented with
a silk dress from Albert Fish
er's. Second place was won by
Billy Brown Lees who received a
fancy knitted sacquofrom Victor
Melllnger's. Third was Edward
Hartman. who was presenteda
lovely silver baby spoon from J. C.
Penney Co. Fourth, was a nana--
Searcy, whose prize was a hand
some porcelain feeding set from J,
and W. Fisher's.

There were many beautiful
cakes and pies, of which were
donated. There was one cake
which was presented to the Foods
Booth by Mrs. Hanson and wa
Iced in the school colors, black and
gold, and had J.SJLS. printed on
top.

The climax of the day was the
crowning of Modesta Good as

of the Belle Mulllns,

If you have at heart Immediate
financial gain, don't study law. The
great satisfaction in being a law-
yer Is being able to help your fel
low man." Thus spoke Garland A.
Woodward to the students Inter-
ested in studying law as a profes
sion Monday In the first of the Ki
wanis Club's vocational training

Mr. Woodward told them that he
wouldn't advise them to or not to
study for the legal profession.

The standard of the present-aa-y

lawyer is agreaterfield of require-
ments than the old. A lawyer must
exnect a very meag r Income for
the first years of his practice, for
the average Income of the lawyer
for the first five years Is fifty
dollars per month.

"However, the bright side of a

In

afternoon at two
o'clock, the and pawing
of horses and steerswill be heard
on the tanbark arena
just north of Place.
This year the Juniors ate Btaglng
a real Wild West In order to
raise funds for the annual

ISenlor Banauet. with
have already beenbarred; namely, tno yearly Junior Stunt Night

Ed O'Neal, Lib- - gram.
erty, Halbert J. C. El Senor or

and sever-- Martin, will

girls'

Gentry

he

Uie
Is

M.

all

Inirs Morris John
Wayne Brown, Geo, Choate and
Rueben are assistant
muy gTande
Anyone desiring to enter an eveni
may do so by paying the

of the school which serves
as a blind for
Is being terraced off to give a clear
view of the Mr. Olsen ex
pressed the opinion that It would
Improve the as well as
being a for careless

He Is to the
further by flow-

ers along the cuiblng.

AND

Prompt and
Senlco

Muter lyer and Clennrr
l'kone 9

and appropdlately
In gold chiffon over gold

satin trimmed In made roses
and gold She had a gorge-
ous jewel bedecked train made of
gold cloth with green
satin. Her train bearers were
small dressed In pastel
shades. She was crowned by City
Manager E. V. Spence with a
beautiful crown.

After Modesta had been crown
ed and had takenher throne. Gene
Porter and Gene each
gavoa ballet dance In honor of the
queen.

The two were Lula
Ashley, who was dressedIn a white
evening gown, and liazel Mmim,
who was dressed In a pink evening
gown.

These were beautiful
ly dressed In pastel evening gowns
with to match: Jane
Tinsley. Mary Settles,Bonnie Mil
ler, Minnie Belle
Mae O'Neal, Dorothy
Bobble Gordon, Madeline Black,

queen carnival. She was 'Hcttle

Kiwanis Vocational GuidanceWork

BeginsWith Talk By Woodward

program.

Ufa Is the of be-

ing able to be always A
lawyer Is neveridle. He serveshis
fellow man to such an extent tnat
I would rate his calling to a degree
secondonly to that of a

These are some of the excerpts
of the speech to a large crowd of

students. The speaker
was by George
Gentry. When his message was

he answered all ques
tions askedby students.

for the Ktwanls Voca
tional talks:

Mrs. V. O. Hennen,

Dr. J. It. Dlllard,

Friday, R. L, Beale,

Juniors StageWild West
Show HereSaturdayAfternoon

ChoateTo Bo Clown Arena; Has
ChargeOf PreparationsFor

Saturday
snorting

Impromptu
Washington

show
Junior--

dispensing

Lawrenco
Woodward, Caballcro Martinez,

Workman,

displeased

Freshman

Notional

American

turn.

hand

fee which Is 25 cents to Martin or

Riding, roping, and the usual ev
ents are just added as

to the of
George Choate who Is to
cut his usual capers with a trick
mule or some other kind of wild
aimal. The rodeo jester Is also

to keep the crowd In a
constant uproar with bis

Entrants from r, Vincent,l'of' t'VodrpVod-ihoma-. a other nearby town.
Patterson,

Crelghton
vaqueros.

ground,
speeding motorists,

appearance
protection

planning beautify
grounds planting

CLEANING
l'KUSSIMl

Courteous

1IAKRY LEliS

beautifully
gowned

slippers.

Interlined

children,

Jeweled

Kujkendall

princesses

attendants

Williamson,
Rockhold,

lawyer's capacity
employed.

minister."

Interested
Principal

completed,

Program
training

Wednesday,
Nursing.

Thursday,
Medicine.

electrical

To

Elmo Martin

Bucket-Hare- ,

Patterson.

JsPnWMelW

accessories

Introduced

Event

required

attractions
compared clowning

expected

expected

will compete In the contests. Only
those of school age are eligible for
competition. Attractive prizes, of
the kind which all rangehandsare
proud to own, will be given to all
first and second place winners.

The plans for tbe grand parade,
In which a number of high school
students will take part, are not
complete. But It Is known that
Sheriff Jess Slaughter will be
somewhereat the headof the pro-
cession with two highway patrol-
men to give him the necessary
protection. Modosta Good, High
School beauty, will also have a
place of honor.

Everyone Is urged to attend this
wild am) wooly affair, remlnesccnt
of the ilayt when the West was
young and cows were animals that
did not give milk,

JW

isva

Albeit Fisher returned to his
work Monday after being confined
to his bed with a sore throat.

n

TrMe fa AwI'lfnCtt Freet
VvRvvl JLswjtv

SeniorPlay

s

Is Selected
Cnsl For Show ChosenBy

Committee Of
Teachers

('CourageousConnie," a plny'dl
rectcd by Miss Dorothy Jordan, is
tho selection for tho Senior class
play. Tho cast was selected by
Ralph Houston, Miss Pearl Butler
and Miss Nell Brown. The re-
hearsalsstartedThursday. It is to
be staged April 14. Tho proceeds
will bo used to buy seniordiplomas.

.inoso wno were seiecicu were;
Myra Cnrtcr, to bo protrayed by
Jcnnlo Lucille Kennedy; Ralph
Carter, by R. V. Jones;Constance
Carter, by Ola Mae Hartman;
Napoleon Jones, by Fred Koberg;
Martin Mears, by Willlard Barber;
SuzanneBergere, by Mary SctUes;
Dado Benson, by Howard Kyle;
Pinky White, by Polly Thomas;
Rose Genarn, by Dorothy Payne;
Mrs. Carol Glenarn, by Claudlne
Shaw.

X Marks TheSpot
By JIMMIE MYERS

Well, Dan Cupid seemsto be in
huddle with two other boys.

Elotse has lost her one aim in life.
to get a crush on Jlmmie Ford, for
Jlmmie seemsto her line, because
the boy from the house of Ford
Is "porting a bracelet with the
initial "T" on It and it looks as if

LAltas little sister is crashing Into
the B.S.H.S. puppy love affairs.

It's too bad Frank didn't have
twenty cents to put Cleo in Uie
Baby Show for the carnival be

cause she wanted a blue ribbon.
but shewas told that shecould buy
about six yards of blue, red, and
green ribbon for a dime so she
has gone shopping.

There are altogether too many
red headed freshmen In Latin
class, especially by the name of
King who break up other people's
jokes.

There are two Impossibles this
week: for Mary Ruth Dlltz to get
to Latin class on time and for

lMary Janoto hand in her Math pa
per.

Please, if anyone has a few min
utes to snare, take LAWrenee Lib
erty otuslde and blow his noso and
try to collect a debt he owes a pal
of a pal of a friend of my aunt
Sophie.

What's this I hear about this
David Wllllams-Dor-a Anno Hay
wood affair brewing, or maybe Its
just boiling, but here's wishing
them luck; they will needIt

If you don t know how hard a
beautiful girls is to keep, ask tho
man who owns one.

Why doesHerbert Williams look
up Lula Ashley and Minnie Belle
Williamson. Does he owe a debt
or something probably something.
Forgive me, Lula; forgive me, as
Ben would say. It's too bad
small boys continually go around
rjuttlntr notes about Riek'a
friend, Frances Moon, In other peo
ple's mall boxes.

From all appearances.It looks as
If Cleo Lano Is falling for an old
flame, Jlmmie Ford, but It does no
good, for Jlmmie has other Ideas
and plans,

Everyone has been asking what
has come between Robert Batter- -

white and Frances, and I would
say that Dan Cupid la asleep or
vrank is out or place.

neriod
there Is always a fight between
Mary Jane Cleo to see
gets to alt next to Frank.

Edith Don Cordell has a com
plete ruahover on Jack Oliver for
all he doesIs stares ather Maybe
ne tmnks she is beautiful or dumb

Probably dumb,
Somebodyshould tell Jeff Good

it is not nice to read naughty
(books in study- hall and not to let
Air. Bristow read them over his
shoulder.

Poor Murry Pattersonis always
wanting someone toget his algebra
tor mm and usually gets help from
winirrea ner.

Someone ought to tell Mary
jjouise inaman tnat It Isn't nice
to pick on little boys and girls

(smaller than she, especially her
little brother and sister who tell
off on her,

I don't hear any more gossip so
I remain Mrs. Pigeon's little boy
Clay who Is substituting for
and who first found that the
reason lightning never strikes
twice In the sameplace is that the

place Isn't there.

FreshmenPraised
By

In a meeting of school offi
cials, rumorea to nave been an
April Fool meeting, Freshman
class was praised highly, Mr. Gen
try said, "This year's freshmen
class is proving to be the beat in
school Their Ilea'
school spirit, and excellent work in
their numerous have been
much betterthan year'sFresh-
men class." Mr.
opinion was similar. "This year's
class of will go down In
tne schools history," Mr. Reed
stated, "I have never teena bright-
er group of students In my life."

class Is very grate-
ful for praise and intends to
keep up its good work.

Sprints For AU Make Cars
yeuulao

rarts and Service.

l'h, 37 3rd . GoHad

1S&mFlowers

SchoolHeads?

And

history.

subejets

Blankenshlp'a

Freshmen

Freshman

Super Sen-le-

IsFishPrexy
Ford Vance

FkUMim

Jimmio
Lcbowsky Arc Also

Elected
Members of Freshmenclass met!

at third period Wednesday. Class
oiziccrs were eiccicu as zouowb;
Sam Flowers, president; Jlmmie
Ford, vice president, and Vance
Lebkowsky, secretary.

The Sophomoro class met Wed
nesday and elected tho following
officers; OUIe Cordcll, president
Bob Flowers, vice president, and
Tracy Woods, treasurer.

NEW LIBRARY

BOOKS

Little Women Alcott.
Jane Eyre Bronte.
Robinson Crusoe Defoe.
Tale of Two Cities Dickens.
Crime and Punishment

Three Musketeers Dumas.
Hoosler Schoolmaster Egglcs

ton.

two

this

Vicar of Wakefield Goldsmith.
Scarlet Letter Hawthorne.
Call of the Wild London.
Oregon Trail Parkman.
Kcnllworth Scott.
Gulliver's Travels Swift
David Copperfleld Dickens.
Lady Baltimore WIster.
Mr. Gentry said the plans

are to order more books soon.

Personals
George Ed O'Neal was absent

from school Friday because he
failed to have his Latin so he
thought It best to have a toe ache.

Frank McCleskey was so sleepy
after the Settles dance that he lost
much of his hard earned notebook
paper while matching with Cleo
Lane.

The reason for Howard White
head's absence Monday was be
causeho had to stay home and do
Lois' work.

Katy was absent minded.

JuniorHigh P.-T.- A.

Conducts Program
The Junior High IVT.A. its

regular meeting Tuesday. Mrs. M.
K. House presided for Mrs. Flew-elle-n

who was absent
An interestingprogram waa.glv--
. Miss Virginia Pedenplayed a

violin solo: Mrs. Aderholt gave a
talk on "Education" and Mr.
Blankenshlp spoke on "The Co-o- p

eration of the Parentsand Teacn--
ers.

The officers for next year will
soon be announced.

e

Campus Chatter "

By CLEO LANE
Ahoy, ya Swabs:
Since all of the gossip has been

on the 'nipper classmen,'I snail
try to give you a few tips on the
"Fish," providing you won't tell. Is
that an agreement? Yes? well here
you are

I have been wondering why Mary
Ruth Dlltz has como to such a
standstill. She used to be always
pulling those falling stunts; espe-
cially when Jr. Hubbard was
around. I ImagineJr. wishes some

young maiden would "fall" for
him now, eh Jr.?

Judith Fickle spends her enure
study time vamping the bash
ful Halbert Woodward! Tsk, Tsk.
Judith, I am ashamed of you!
Wynell Woodall Is still having
those "Silent Irves." But since
she Is having a birthday Sunday,

has decidedto act her natural
In the fourth Sludv Hall way until then. After that she

and who

Stool
out

same

the

last

The

Und

that

had

fair

hall

she

plans to act "dignified." Feature
It! "A Dignified Freshman." Will
Sunday never comeT Lois White-
head saysshe is a xnanhater since
she has A brother to put up with
(whatta slam for Howard), but
you cannot kid me. I see those
sweet smiles she gives "Hee-Haw- "

during history class.
Sights at the Carnival-Min- nie

Belle looking for Sam
Marljayne leading Frank McCles--
key around again George Ed
actually giving chewing gum away

Lawrence Liberty acting his
usual self In a clown suit Good
Graves teasing freshmen girls
about the pictures, boy friends,
and what have you? Bucket the
Great (thinks he Is) sporting Alt
Mary Stalcup--J. R. Dlllard with
Vlama where was the little Alta
Fee? Swatzle enjoying a peaceful
smoke on his pipe Frank McCles-ke-y

trying to enter some little
freshman In the baby show (please
don't ask who she was) Dorothy
Dublin, alias Katy, hopping around
as If she knew what every thing
was about reckon ahereally did?

EmmaJo Reddock has complete-
ly fallen for JackGulley, and Jack
has fallen for never mind, only I
calls it a bad job, J wish Robert
Satterwhlte would pick on some
one else besides me to find what
Frances Stamper says about him
In assembly I am tired of making
up nice things to say what has
happened to Jane Marie Johnson
and Wink Barber? Jane Marie
seems to. be vamping Forsan "Dll

by the dozen.
Preston Bllgh seems to be driv

ing everybody goofy talking about
blm and his dancing lessons.

After watching Doris Cunning-
ham and Walter Arnold, you might
think they were a second BlUie
and Rupert Oliver but really they
are not. Even If Doris doesn't act
it sometimes, she really Is more
discreet Jlmmie Ford, another
freshman brute, certaluly has a
time with his girl friends, but if

H
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TomatoJuke
At The Lowest Trice

Ever Offered

you ask me, it Is the poor glrla I
pity. GeorgeNeel hasbeen telling
how much he liked Mary Jane and.
I am asking you, do I feel left outT
Jennie Fay Felton seemsto be en-

joying her Sunday afternoons-wolklnf-

around tho block with Til- -
man Crance I certainly do wisn i
had somo Sweet Pea to walk with
me, don't you7

As ad as I hate to agree with
"upper classmen,"I will ngreewith
Katy when she says this is bad
business. Tours,

CLEO.

Shots From
TheShowers

By JAMES STIFF
Freshmen Should rartklpaie Mere

In Steer Athletics
After seine tho husky bunch of

freshmen who reported 'for spring
training, Coach Oble Bristow says
that football prospects are not so
blue as they seemedat the end of
last season. Freshmen who come
out for athletics will be theaaes
who make the team In years to
come.

Coach Bristow will have a com-
parative green bunch to work with
this year. The majority of the
freshmen and one of the sopno-mor-es

have had from one to two
years experience playing-- with the
Devils. Others have had no ex-

perienceat all but theirwillingness
to learn, fighting spirit and size
make up for it Coach Is planning
on making up a team composea
entirely of boys who have three
years of participation before them,
that meansthey'll be the freshmen
of this year. There are also xme
excellent track and basketball
nrosnects among the freshmen.
some of whom havo played with
the Calves and Devils.

Lost year we had one freshman
letterman on the squad. Let's
havp more from now on and show
people what tne zresnmencon ao.

Steers Take Track Meet At
Colorado

When Coach Oble rlstow left
Thursday morning for Colorado to
enter the Invitational track meet
he said he didn't expectto Win any
high honors as the team bad only
been In practice for a few days.

When the meet was over, he was
surprised. The Steers took first
place with 43 points, Colorado sec-

ond with 35, and Snyder third.
GeorgeNeel and Henry Richbourg
were the outstanding men of the
meet George tied with Con Co-bu-rn

for first ia the Mfjjh jump
with 5 ft 9 in. 'which Is over
George's head. Henry claimed
first In the broad jump wiu ai zu
5 In, a little less than the South-
western Conference record.

Boys' P. K. ClassesTo Orgjudss
BasehaHLeagaa

It Is rumored that the boys' PJS.
class are planning to organise an
Indoor baseball league oc tne va-

rious classesandplay some match-
ed games this spring.

Forsan Takes Cewatjr Meet
Hundreds attended tbe Howard

County InteracaolasUeleague meet
at Forsan Saturday. They inspect-
ed the new Forsan auditorium-gymnasiu-m

and partook of lunch
served by the Forsan Parent-Teache- rs

Association.
Forsan took first viae In the

Senior division, with Coahoma'Tw-c-

ond. The Calves, coached by Mr.
Coffey of Hg Spring Hlgkt School,
took first honors la the Junior di
vision. The rural division cham-
pionship west to R-B-ar with Lo-m- ax

second. A meeting was held
Tuesday evening to total up Indi
vidual points and select those eligi-

ble for the District Intetseholastlo
meet at Abilene the 14th and 15th
of April.

Track Meet T Be KeM At

Track and field events will be
held on the Lacxley Field accord-
ing to information received here.
B. D. Smith will be In charge f
tbe various events. Insignia of
honor will be awarded to the va-
rious winners. Tbe Steers are
planning to enter, and. we are look-
ing forward to more honors.

Former BiUCS. S4a4et
A fata

"Moosejaw" Le Fever saroUcd
here again after spending quite
while In California. M plays bas-
ketball and baseball, however, ha
expects to graduate Mats year,

Coach Bristow hi
last few days to vMt
who Is 111. He Is eapecto task's
a few days,

"Cy" Reid, Big SwW
hope April 14-1-5 and whe has i

chancel of golag to Austss. kssB
(beenat work this week huMaastgup
ni striae ana wwa sum wm sjbx.m
timed until the sslilsss at
week.

Everybody U bm4 m see
Brown hack and ttkfcsg Tart Jv
sports activities after a aatiadel
absence to recuperate ttpm, aa-ct-nt

Illness.

BATTEJtY AND BODY
HETASmUHQ ' ,

J.L.
Webb Motor Co.
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PAGE SIX

Sports
Parade

y MKNKT McXEMORE
NEW YORK, (UP) Putting
poru (hot here and there;

C"v

the

Lionel Hltchman, veteran Boston
Mruln defense player, learned
how to "get hie man" as a member
of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police t . .Elmer Dean, "Dizzy"
brother, has been signed by the
Houston Buffaloes of the Texas
League . . Elmer, who played for
Dardanelles, Ark, deep In the
uzarxs, last year, says he Is a
"right smart country ball player"... BUI Tllden says there are 100
men tennis players who could trim
Mrs. Helen Willi Moody.

Leon Cadore, who pitched for
Brooklyn In that game
with the Boston Braves In 1020, Is
now a miner In Clarks Fork, Idaho... A son of Fritz Pollard, one-

time negro football
player at Brown, now Is rated as
the but high school ath-
lete In Chicago . . , John Me-Gra-w

missed training this spring
for the first time In 43 years . . .
Floyd Vaughan will be the out-
standing abotstopIn the big leagues
this year, according to Hans Wag-
ner, who used to play a bit of
shortstop himself.

Jimmy Johnston thinks Tony
Bhucco, who whipped Billy Jonesat
the Garden Friday night, will be
the next cham-
pion . . . Maxle Rosenbloomtrav-
eled 73,000 miles to box thirty times
In 35 cities In 1932.

What has become of Babe
. . . The Dallas gal prob-

ably has been forced Into retire-
ment by lack of feminine profes-
sional competition . . . Jimmy
Brltt once offered $50 to any flght-crwh- o

could knock off his mono-J- a
, . . Svndncv Franklin, who

ought to know, nays the most sen
sitive partsof a bull's anatomy are
the extreme tips of his horns.

Billy Terry, manager of the New
York Giants, Is determined his men
shall take the d nrlze
this, year . . . "Lucky" shirts,!
caps, bocks, etc., have beenbanned
- . . If the Giants must wear good
luck charms they must be of a size
that won't affect the looks of their
playing uniforms.

The ruling was a blow to Carl
Hubbel an dthe flaming red shirt
he has worn for years . . . Babe
Ruth Is aiming for 48 homers this
year . . . This number would give
him an even 700 In league games.
SteambpatJohnson, the Bill Klem

of Southern League umpires, has
had aa many stitches taken as
Chlng Johnson . . . Steamboat's
head Is covered with scars from
pop bottles wounds . . . John-eo- n

says every scare Is the result
of an honest decision , . . Dazzy
Vance's contract with the Cardi-
nals calls for a bonus If he wins a
certain number of games.

H. S. CurrentEvents
Club ThanksPublic

For Carnival Aid
The Current Event History Club

of the high school, which put on
the MuseumCarnival Saturday un-
der the direction of Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, wishes to thank most
heartily all friends and acquaint
ancesfor the splendid help and co
operation tendered the membersIn
making the carnival a success.

Especially the club thanks W. B.
Currle for the use of the com
modious garage: S. P. Jones for
the lumber used In building the
booths; E. V. Spence for his co-

operation and assistance In pro
moting the carnival.'

The club also feels grateful to
the Texaa Electric Service Co. for
free uie of the lighting system and
the service rendered by the em-
ployees In making the evening
program more attractive by use
of the bright lights.

The memberswant to thank G
A. Hartman and his 13 band boys
for the splendid music at both af-
ternoon and evening program and
cMnmend this group of excellent
musiciansto the citizens.

To Mrs. Ebb Hatch and her nd
mlrable assistants, Mlts Lorena
Muggins and Mrs. M. M, Edwards,
the club extends a most hearty
thanks In aprpeclatlon of their
untiring efforts with the queen's
pageant, which was a thing of
beauty throughout

The high school glrjs who helped
iavo the club's'highest commenda-

tion.
The W. R. King Auto Co. placed

one of the new Plymouth! on dis-
play. The club thanks the firm for
putting the car at the service of
the queenand her attendants after
the coronation, a nice finishing
touch to the pageant

The club is grateful to the Amer-
ican Legion and the Auxiliary for
Us Interesting displayof flagu and
World War relic.

According to critic the exhibit
of the local schools was a good

Bronchial Infections
Are Dangerous

Don't let them get a strangle
bold. Fight germs quickly,

combines the 7 best helps
known to modern science. Power-
ful but harmless. Pleasant to

No narcotic. Your druggist
will refund your money if any
cough fir cold no matter how long
snlng 1 net relieved by

(adv.)

BIO SPRING

TARGET CLUB
M Runnels

OpN 7 a. M, To 11 r. U,

Official
M TH. Pistol Range
78 rt arget Rang
Prose Mooting
Moot ttoettntT

fill TafU
No MesaUeriJilf Fees

TMB.Bia WRING. TEXAS, rVJEUHBBUAT KVSmiTO, raw
'

"WKt Bat 'TWA You Hare, Gimndmr
" . . . n , V

AUSTIN The shroudof darkness that has robbed Texasof $4,000,-00-0
In tax revenuesyearly and permitted developmentof a tremendous

"racket" In the gasoline business,has beentorn away by the teeth In
the new gas tax enforcement law, in the opinion of close observersat
the capltoL

The bill, passed byboth houses,was signed by the governor last
Tuesday. It becomes effective Immediately as an emergencymeasure,
and repeals all previous legislation on the subject It was sponsored
by Rep. PenroseMetcalfo of San Angelo and Rep. Harmon.

Tho new law makes deliberateevasionof the gasoline tax a felony,
with flne3 of from $100 to $5,000, Jail sentencesof from one to six
months andpenitentiary terms up to two years.

It creates a motor fuel tax division under the state comptroller,
with two lawyers and a full force of Investigators, auditors, chemists,
etc,yet at no new cost to the taxpayers, for a fraction of one per cent
of the Ras tax Is set aside to pay them. Their activities are expected
to recover at least $4,000,000 a year.

The new law sets a chemical Btandard for gasoline. Provision of
the law dealing with manufacture, transportation and marketing of
gasoline are regarded,aa "thief-pro- as possible. Complete sets of
Interlocking records must be kept, from the run of crude oil until the
gasoline goes Into n motorist's car. They must be open to inspection
at any time. Books must also be kept on kerosene,naptha and other
tax-fre- e fuels commonly blendedwith gasoline, and retailers may bo
checked to see If they sold such fluids under their proper names.This
will be a serious checkon blending, the commonest form of tax
evasion,by which a retailer mixes tax-fre- e fluids with tax-pai- d gaso-
line, and collects tax on the entire amount.

Tho old familiar answer of T don't know" to official questioners
Is now outlawed. The recordsmust show. Every dealer must post the
gas tax separately from the price of gasoline,so that a motorist with
average can draw his own conclusions. And every deal-

er must show the name of the firm which paid the tax.
Even trucks, tank cars and alt other vehicles that transport mo-

tor fuel must be ready at all times to give proof the tax has been
paid. Every truck drhcr must carry a manifest showing the type
nnd amount of his cargo, Its origin, destination and the amount of
tax paid. In addition, every dealer must record the number of any
truck bringing him motor fuel.

The Texas Good Roads Association, which favored the new law,
pointed out the fact that everypeaceofficer In Texas U empoweredto
stop and any carrier, and urged them to do so. Only by
general Interest and by widespreadpublic education can this $2,000,000

be recoveredfor the motorists, $1,000,000 for schoolsand $1,000,000 for
the repayment of county bonds," tho Association'sstatement Bald.

MatsuokaSaysJapaneseHarbor
'American Menace9 As Strongly

As American The 'Yellow Peril

OutspokenStatesmanInsistsJapanNot Able To Wage
War Against 11. S., And That China

Never Ruled Manchuria

Editor's Note: A short, out-

spoken little statesman, Yos-uk- a

Matsuoka, Is spreading a
new kind of oriental diplomacy
through the western world.
Now, on an epochalvisit to the
United States,he Is presenting
Japan'scasein the Manchurlan
conflict with a reverse outlook
on many Ameri-
can ideas. Today, in an inter-
view published by the New
York World-Telegra- Matsu-
oka gives Americans a striking
and perhaps surprising outlook
on relations between two great
Pacific powers. It follows:

(Copyright, 19SS, By United Tress)
NEW YORK (UP) Japanese

people fear an "American menace"
quite asmuch as the United States
Is disturbed by tne sniDDOietn 01 a
'yellow peril." Yosuke Matsuoka,
chief Japanesedelegate to the re-

cent League of Nations session,
believes.

The forceful, blunt little Japa
nese cast, aside the usual barrier
of diplomacy to clarify the position
of hi government and people con-

cerning American-Japanes-e rela-
tions In an Interview published to
day in the New York World-Tel- e

cram.
Replying to a question relating

to Japan'sattitude In event the
United States, in view of present

as any school display at the State
Teachers' Association .md the club
Is proud of the faculty and its
work with the student. A great
deal of the succesaof the carnival
I due to the efforts of the ward
teachers to whom the club extends
Its heartfelt thanks.

The club Is not forgetting Mrs
J. U Thomas, Mrs. E. H. Happel
and Mrs. Fred M. Campbell for
service rendered and Mrs. F. F,
Gary for lending the use of the
store for a luncheon stand.

To the public, the merchant
who cooperated, and all others
who helped, the current events
club extends a hearty thanks, The
card of thanks It signed by Wood-ro-

Armstrong, president! Geotgo
Nell!, secretary; and Mrs. Mary
Bumpass,sponsor--

Woodward
and
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Attornoya-al'Lai- o
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that
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conditions,should choose to pursue
"military enterprises which it
acreed not to pursue In the Pa
clflc" that Is, erect certain forti
fications on island possessions
Matsuoka said:

"We have no territory or fortifi
cations In American waters. But
you koep one In eastern waters.
You hae great advantages over
us already. Why do you want
more? We cannot harm you, but
you can harm us. Do you want
to? Your long, persistent critic-
isms of us sometimes make some
of us think you do."

Asked if the Japanesepeople In
general appreciate "the fact that
American interest,in the Far East
Is chiefly with maintaining nntl
war treaties," he replied:

"The Japanesepeople as whole
certainly do not And it would be
difficult for anyone to convince
them quickly that what you say
above Is a correct statementFor
more than 23 years,newspaperand
rr.gazlno articles and books, or
parts of books, have been written
by Americans and many public
speecheshave been made by many
Americans offering arguments on
other lines."

"Japan has never beena menace
to American interest because we
are neither strong enough nor rich
enough.

"There are two sides to the
suspicionsthat Japaneseand Am
ericans have held against eacn
other. We have always known
that we had no capacity to wage
war successfully against the rich-
est (as you still are) and the most
secure country in the world.

"At times, and not far distant
times, you spoke in terms, and dis-
played naval force In the Pacific,
that caused our people no little
anxiety. It will take more than a
statement that you are concerned
mainly with maintaining anti-wa- r

machinery to allay our popular
anxiety." -

In reference to China, Matsuoka
raid "the buying power of 450,000,-
COO Chinese Is a trumped up
myth "

"Japan, on the other hand, buy
annually more of your raw mu
terlali and your manufactured
good than all the rest of Eastern
Asia combined."

He Insisted that China did not
and never had ruled in Manchuria.
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CancerControl
Society Presents

NeW Information
Editor's Note: The American

Society for tho Control of Can-
cer has prepared a series of
short articles dealing with
symptoms, causesand curative
methods for presentation to
the public In newspapers.Here-
with Is the first of the series:

THE .RISING TIDE OF CANCER
DEATHS

According to statistics the fate
of more than one in ten of the
adult population In the country Is
to die of cancer. This means that
the cancer morality Is expectedto
be over 115,000 In 1933. In the last
30 years cancer has Increased62
and hasJumped to second place as
a causeof death, exceededonly by
heart disease.

This Increase is not due, how
ever, to Inadequate methods of
treatment; for methods of treat
ment have Improved tremendously;
but It Is due partly to the fact that
more people of the cancer
age are now living, and that the
diagnosis of cancer Is more accu
rate.

What can be doneabout It? How
can this menace be controlled?

In the first analysis the control
of cancer lies with the public. Un-
less the public Is familiar with the
suspicious symptoms of cancer
and ACTS upon these symptoms
Immediately, the medical profes
sion cannot hope to effect many
cures.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS which
should serve as a warning of the
possible presenceof cancer are as
fo'Iows:

(1) any lump or any sore which
Is slow to heal.

(2) abnormal discharge from
any of the body cavities, especially
If It Is tinged with blood.

(3) any change or inflammation
of moles or warts on the surfaceof
the body.

(4) any progressive abdominal
discomfort or digestive disturb
ance. Such symptoms may not be
cancer,but they demand immediate
Investigation,

Early diagnosisand treatment of
cancer Is essential forcure.
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David Crockett's
GrandsonEditor

GrandburyPaper
GRANBURY, (UP) In a thin,

frame building near the city square
hero a editor-printe- r,

the only surviving grandson of Da-
vid Crockett, busily sets type for
his weekly newspaper.

Ashley W. Crockett Is one of Tex-
as' few living echoesof the tragic
battle of the Alamo when David
Crockett, frontiersman from Ten-
nessee, forfeited his life with his
Texan comrades.

A few miles from the print shon
Is anothermemento of those his
toric days. In an old cemeteryat
Action Is the grave of Mrs. David
Crockett. Above tt rises white
stone shaft. On top Is the figure
of a woman, her left hand shading
ner eyes against the sun, facing
westward, watching for the return
of a husband.

As early as 1S76 this woman's
grandson, Ashley Crockett became
associatedwith a weekly newspa
per tnen Known aa the Grand
bury Vldette, meaning "outpost1

Later the paper's name was
changed t6 Granbury Graphic, fin-
ally to the Hood County Tablet
Crockett has edited the Tablet
since the '80's. Now, bent andgrey,
he still edits the copy, set-- the
type and sen,ds the paper to press
on Thursday afternoons.

Brady's Annual Jubilee
To Be Held July 3 To 5

BRADY, (UP) The eighth an-nu-al

July Jubilee and Race Meet
of Brady and McCulloch counties
will be held here July 3. 4. and 8.
featuring horse races that promise
to become one of West Texas''turf
classics,

Race gate receipts provld most
of the expenresof the annual three
day fiesta, which last year attract
ed more than 10,000 people.

"KLUTCH" HOLDS
FALSE TEETH TIGHT
Klutch forms a comfort cushion

bold the plate so anus it can I rock,
drop, chafe or "be played with".
Ye ran eat and speak as well as
yam Vd with your own teeth. 25c and
50c a box at Drug Stores, Adv.

Twin FansWatck Manager

AssembleClub For TexasLeague

Oil Capital Fans Eagerly Auait Opening Of Toich'm

First SeasonIn Lone Star Loop

By GEORGE GOODALE

United Tret Staff Correspondent
TULSA, Okla. (UP) Tulsa base-

ball fans, eagerly awaiting their
Initial season of Texas League
baseball are wondering what kind
of a team President-Manag- er Art
GrlCBra will assemble. They are
confident It will be a winner.

Fans remember last year when
Griggs brought the nucleus of a
club here and added strengtn nere
and there until It excelled In the
Western League. And such Is the
status this year a good nucleus
with promise of needed player
strength because of connections
possessedby the manager.

Two star pitchers, tnree regular
Inflelders and a star outfielder
comprise the "red Ink" column In-

sofar as loss of last year's team Is
concerned. However, the ace hurl-e-r

remains, as does thebest out
fielder and the same two catchers.

Ralnh Blrkofer. left - handed
speedball artist and the Western
League's leading strikeout pitcher,
and Charley Wood,
curver, are the pitchers who havo
cone their way. Floyd Young,
shortstop, I now with the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, and, so are Klrkofer
and Wood. Cecil Stewart, second
baseman,was owned by Dallas and
Bobby Hlpps. first baseman, be
longs to Hollywood. StanleySchlno
slugging outfielder, Is with Kansas
City.

But since then Griggs has ob-
tained replacements which may
fill the gap. Ho bought Max Hnrn-ed-,

first baseman, from Omaha
and Chuck Hostettler, outfielder,
from Wichita, both of tho Western
League. Each man waB a star In
Western League company. Sam-
my Hale, former Athletic third-basema-n,

has been signed and
Elmer Eggert presentthird base--J
man, win proDaoiy De sniuca 10
Bhort stop or secondbase.

Purchase HalStoeven,last year's
Denver first baseman; Frank n,

experienced right hand hit
ting outfielder came toTulsa from
the Coast League.

Roy Hudson, brilliant Michigan
university player, is also available
for the first baseduty. Leo Najo,
former Texas leaguer; John Stone-ha-

the club's leading batsman;
Leo Nonnenkamp is a holdover of
outfielders. Brown was only with
the club a short while last year but
showed promise. Nonnenkamp was
the rookie sensation of the summer
until he broke his leg about six
weeks atfer the seasonopened.

For the utility role, Tony
who held down the job last

year. Is still with the club. He may
fill the Bbortstop berth if his hit
ting improves. Orace (Pudge)
Powers, rookie, and formerly with
Dallas win be one of the other
men behind the bat Powefs did
exceptionally well during the lat
ter part of the season.

Andy Bednar, who won 25 games
while losing only four last season,
was late signing a contract. He Is
a righthander. BUI Fosedel and
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In a beauty competition at the
girls' national basketball tourna-
ment at Wichita, Kas, first honors
Acre won by Sybil Stumph, 20, of
Jacksonville,Fla. (AssociatedPress

Jim Bivln, both right handers and
among the pitching mainstays of
last season, have returned as has
Marty Lang, left hand star. The
Oilers were fortunate last year In

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

305 West 3rd St.
Is equipped to give Honest,
Reliable and Depcndable'Ser-vlc-e

on all makes of automo-
biles, Stnrters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoesusing
genuine parts, work guaran
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water.
Wlllard Battery Agency.

L. F. McKay, Owner
L. Grau, Mgr.

I'liono 2G7

having a splendid twlrllnj: corps.
Youngsters wno my "

. ,.. ihiura this ver on the
mound are Tyler Roblnton and 1M

o.i.v Mih ih ciud nan 01 "
year, noblnson revealed gti
form, mere ao . -- -
the boy wonder of the South Caro-

lina American Legion Junior cham
plons of two year ago. Hlgby wa

with the team hatf of last season

but was too young 10 worn .ut--

cessfully. Griggs beueves anouicr
year of ago and experience will
work wonders with him. Francis
Blair, John C. Connolly and Lester
Peterson are semi-pro- s who have
kaaM atfvnri.

The club reported for spring
training at Ada, Okla, March 13.

1

BusinessFailures
In StateLessThan

14-Ye-ar Average
AUSTIN, (UP) The number of

business failures In Texas during
February was below the averageof

that month for the last 14 years,
according to the University of Tex-

as Bureau of Business Research.
There were only 71 Insolvencies

In Texas last month, the bureau
report Quoted from R. O. Dur. and
company. This Is is per cent un
der February a year ago. Since
1920, the report said, there have
been seven months of February
which have had a greaternumber

a

during February, a decline of IS
cent from $1,734,(00 total

liabilities reported In February 1

j ear ago." the report said. 'The av-

eragesize of bankruptcies was also
smaller than In February a year

as is shown by fact that
average liabilities per fdlure

this year were
with $21,146

Picture Of
AUSTIN( UP) A $500 oil paint-

ing former Governor Ross S.
Sterling to placed in the

governors" In the capltol
rotunda was proposed resolu

Sen. Walter Hous
ton.

SHERIFF

Indictment

StFCfJMM MWM IMC
Of

For LtWTWtJ iSlMfaMM

The second Mare taststWweiit of
Library books ItM t arrives, V
announced Mrs. B T. CHhrel1,
librarian. Many at the .March
books have been in' pub
llcatlon and will come out later -
the spring. ,

Those now on the shelve are
Hardv Perennial" by Helen Mull:
"Wall of Gold" by Kathleen Nor- -

rls: "Unfinished Symphony"
Sylvia Thompson,

A reprint "Riders, of the Purple
Sage" by Zane Grey, ha tlso ar-
rived,- This was ordered because
of popular demand. . ,

IJARS NOTHING, FOR CUriD i

CLEBURNE (UPjiiBar of tho
Johnson county Jail here meant
nothing to two loversiDelbert New.
som, held on a grand Jury Indict
ment charging tlier, married Miss
Clara Maloney In the living room

the Jail. After a 'ceremonyper
formed by Peace Justice B. L.
Hlggins, Newson returned his
cell.

1

District Agent Coming Here

Miss Sally F. Hill, district homn
demonstration agent, will bo In
YYI Dnrlnw fnMrllikr fit nsiwf a jkl

of business failures than the last sho announced Jn ieUcr t0 tn'e
one. lni-n- l Phamber of Commerce.

"Total liabilities were $1,421,000 .

per the

ago, the
the

"gar-
den

by

Tiiedford's Black-DraMe-ht

Relieves Biitous GMton
"I find Tiiedford's Black-Draug-

a great relict for headache, con-st-l

nation and biliousness," writes
' L. Crippcn, of Pulaski. III.

In
Shrn--

tl im?" "When I get bilious, I feel Urcd
d gluggUh( havo a bad Ulto ,n

Asks Sterling

of
be

of
In a

tion by Woodul,

RETURNS

delayed
In

of

to

B.

Children Ltte tbs
New

PletuntTtttlncstrop or
BLAClCDRAUairr

rcllcred.

my mouth ana
distress In my
stomach. For
these ailments,

take doseof
Black Draught every other night
until

By helping to cleanse I

the bowels of undigested
food and wasto matter.
Black-Draug- brines re-
lief to many sufferers.

When constipation is tneo, ,.. .... . ... ... j

I a

oiicnn Jeso oiuuKnier reiurneu ,..t., .- - j,-.- ..
Sunday evening from Arizona I n, .,.., eet lmiv with
where he took Into custody Sam I Tiiedford's Black.Drausht.... -.. .... ..... ' .llmLallnn 14

KaMal?.

mm?
Only c Uss a dose.

THE BROAD SALE

OF

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, made In Big Spring,
means much to every citizen here.

Buy Itl Use It!! Boost It!!!

FLEW'S SERVICE STATIONS
2nd & Scurry Thono 01

Better That A Town Realize Its Opportunities

FOUND
somewherein the shoppingcenter:
One purseful of opportunities . . f

THE opportunities, to which we refer, are the daily bar-
gains to be found in every shoppingarea. Somepeople-fin-

them quite by chance . . . stumble over them

restore

blindly . . . and acquire them with astonishment.Oth-

ersneverseemto bein the right storeat the right time:
If there'sa 25 marked-dow- n sale of shoesat Smith's,
they arebuying at Brown & Qo. ... If a grocer three
blocksaway is clearing out his cannedgoods at half
price, they areat the cornerstore makingroutine pur-
chases.

But there are some peoplewho always find these
opportunities. Their moneybuys themmore andbet-
termerchandisethan their neighbors'. Why? Not
throughgood luck, you maybesure;but simply because
thesepeople read the advertis6mentsin their daily
newspapers.

'
This advertisingis NEWS. It tells WHAT ... It

shows WHERE. Those who read it everyday are in;
formed. They savethemselvestime, trouble, andDOL "

LARS . . , And their homes are always up-to-dat- e,

their clothesstylish .. . their meals freshwith seasonal
variety . , , all throughihe opportunities that adver-
tising gives them.

Readthe advertisingin your daily newspaper.

I

V
i

V,


